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O"Con'nor Terms Discrimination 'Unfortunate' 
By ARLO JACOBSON 
OaUy a •••• 8,ert ••• ".r ation against Ne9,\'o o35\1.o\\)a\\ ,,\\u \\on whlch \ embaTr 

\o~a l!.ask~\.'oa\\ Coach "i'nmk 
lBue\ty) O'Connor Thursday 
termed reported acts of discrim
iulion In Kansas City. Mo., 
.calnst Negro basketball players 
carl Cain and McKinley (Dea
con) Davis "unfortunate," and 
said that41e hopes he never again 
~lIS to lake his team into such a 
slluatiO'n. 

O'Connor's statement was 
prompted by a letter to The 
Daily Iowan charging discrimin-

-p\a-yers \n Kansas City I Mo .• dur- for our boys." 
ing the recenl National Collegi- O'Connor added that no peel
ale Athletic association 'basket- fie instances were reported to 
ball championships there. The him by the team members, bul 
letter deplored the situation and said that that mny ho\'e bet!n be-
cited speCific incidents. cau the pIa ers w r too em

The letter to the Iowan, print- barra sed to report th rn. 
ed today on page 2, was written The letter to The Daily Iowan 
by George E. Bolden. A4, Iowa $aid thot Davi w pu hed 011 
City. an elevator with white peopl 

" It was not an enjoyable sltua- oboard; that all-Amerlc n Bi ll 
tion," said O'Connor, "and Olle Russell ot the San Fr ndaco 
that we wouldn't care to go team went hunery becaw h 
through again. I regret any such wouldn't t In the klt~h n; Ind 

Proctor and Gamble Talks 
With City on Locat~ng Here 

The Proctor lind Gamble com~ 
PlIny Thul·.sday continued to 
show strong interest in Iowa 
City as the site for a new plant. 

Company orrlcials Thursday 
conferred with clly council 'mem
beIs on the possibility of build
Ing the plan there. 

They announced that Iowa 
City was "one of a few" cities 
sUIi being considered. 

Three Weeki 

The site of the plant, company 
orticlals said, would be an
nounced within three weeks. 

About 200 persons would be 
employed in the plant, they esti-
013ted. 

The compony has alre3dy re
ceived an option on a 73-acre 
tract outside of the Iowa City 
llmiLs on Lower Muscatine road. 

Other Action 

The council Thursday night 
let a $117,8j8.50 contract to 
Hargrave Construction company 
of Cedar Rapids to asphalt 50 
blocks of city streets. 

Halgrave oWcials said they 
wQuld stort work on the project 
by July 15 and finish before Oc
tober 15. 

The Hargrave llrm won the 
cOntract in bidding with Six 
othe contracts. The Stady Con
strt,Iction company of Fairmont, 
Minn., submitted the next lowest 
bid of $120,023. 

Compe~~ve 

. The competitive bidding drove 
the final bids down from th~ 
'210,000 estimate the city had 
placed on the project's cost. 

Other bidders: William Horra
bin of Iowa City, Central Engi-

John W. Davis, 
former Presidenfial 
Hominee, Dies at 81 

CHARLESTON, S. C. {A") -
John Davis. the Democratic par
ty's presiqential nominee who 
lost to Calvin Coolidge in 1924, 
died Thur~dIlY. 

The broad-shouldered, whl~
haired New York constitutional 
lawyer succuml>ed to his thi~d 
attack this wlnier of pneumonia. 

Davis, a natlve of West Vir
,inia, wa.~ hospitalized two week..~ 
II/a atter he suffered the attaek 
at Yeoman'li Hall. a nj!arby re-
sort colony. , 

Funeral services for the 81-
year-old attorney will be held In 
New York Monday. Burial will 
follow In Locust Valley cemetery 
near Davis' home on Long Island. 

A long legal career had seen 
hlni represent a number of cor
poralions . In major: legal 'batHes 
'of tne' last three decades. I 

He also reached the heights in 
the political field. In 1924 he was 
his party's nominee for presi
dent. Prior to thLs he was a 
member of congress. solicitor 
general or the United States, and 
a member of the U.S. delegatiQn 
to a conference with the Ger
lIIaflS at Bern. Switzerland, In 
~.18 on treatment and exchange 
Of war prisoners. 

• Davis' nomination tor Pres~
dent came In New York at the 
loftieSt convention ever held. 
William GLbps McAdoo and AI
(red E, Smith remained dead
locked through many ·ballots. Fi
nally they released their dele
lates, and Davis was chosen on 
the 103d ballot. 

No Action Planned 
No action will ,be taken in ~e· 

,ard to irregularities and viola
tlblll reported during Wednes· 
day's all-campus elections, unltiss 
I formal complaint is filed, ac
cordin, to .Jan Hauser, A3, Ce.
dar Rapid., chairman ot the 
Student Council elections com
lllittee. 

It a candidate feels that he has 
~n discriminated against by 
\lie violations, he must tHe a 
written eomplaint with MLp 
Hauaer, on or before' March 10. 

ncering of Davenport, Norris 
Construction company of Ottum
wa, WllIiam Hodgman and S n 
of Fairmont, ¥ inn., and McCor· 
thy Implement company of Dav
enport. 

The project will nol cost Iowa 
Clly talCpay~rs an extra cent. It 
will be payed for oue of slate 
street funds appropriated to Iowa 
City over the past three year:;. 

Streets to be Included In the 
pl ojecl: Market, Capitol, John
-son, College, Linn, Clinton, 
Washington , Summ it, River and 
Beldon. 

Pl. V. MeNu", 
New Deal 
Leader, Dies 

NEW YORK (JP) -.Paul V. Mc
Nutt, whose shock of whlte hair 
was a tamiliar sight in N~w De;)1 
councils, died Thursday of throat 
cancer. He was 63. 

With the nationlll commllnder~ 
ship of the American Legion in 
1928 as a sprin,board, McNuft 
went on to become governor or 
Indiana, a presidential aspirant 
and head ot a number or war
time agencies . 

He dropped out of public Ufe 
in 1947 on his return from a tour 
as ambassador to the Philippines. 
His last eight years were spenl 
in private law practice and in 
the Insurance business. 

Although not active in pOlitics 
In-. recent years, McNutt main
tained a keen interest In Demo
cratic party affairs. 

The lirst symptoms or his latal 
illness wc.rc dlscemoble last 
September when he introduced 
Adlai E. St~venson, the 1952 
Democratic presidential candi
date, at a 5100-a-plate Demo
cratic party dinner In Indiana
polis. 

Din.ner guest, saw a man who 
looked physically Ill. but he 
spoke in barely more than a 
hoarse whisper. It was his last 
visit to hJs beloved nalive In
diana. 

McNutt entered a hospital in 
New York and left It early thil> 
year to take a round-the-world 
cruise with Mrs. McNutt. 

He got to Manila, where he 
had spent so many years, but 
could go no farther. He flew 
back to New York, arriving 
March 8, and although he had a 
reservation at the hospital, he 
preferred to remain in his Fifth 
avenue apartment. 

Ice Jam Racks 
Niagara River Area 

NIAGARA FALIJS. N.Y. (JP)
A crushina onslaught at ice, 
piled as high as 30 teet In some 
places, SWE\pt cottages, boot .. 
houses and docks before it 
Thursday in the worst Ice ;am 
on the lower Niagara river In 
nearly two decades. 

EMorts of the aIm)' e.nt1neers, 
the coast IlfUBrd and swarms of 
local residents were Inadequa~e 
to halt the dMtruet.lon 16 Ice 
continued to plunge over Ni
agora Falls. 

The destruction area was cen
tered In the final six-mile 
stre'tleh of the river before It 
empties into Lake Ontario. The 
sbores were a shambles !rom 
Lewl!lton to Ft. Nla,ara on the 
U.S. side and from Queenston to 
Niagara-on-the-Lake on the Ca-
nadJan side. • 

The Queenston 'stearmoot dock, 
where the Toronto excursion 
boat dooka in the surrrner 
mOnths, wu jammed Into the 
bank. 

The lee p1le,d up at the r.lver 
molotth acted like the col1k 1ll a 
bottle and the water rose steld
ily Wider the ice. 

Quality 01 
Iowa Uranium 
Questioned 

DES MOli'lES (J?) - Th re" 
definitely ome uronlum In 
southeast lawn but whether It 
exisls In commercial quanUties 
C81l'l b d termlned without ex
tensive t u, an Ottumwa mining 
engine r Ba ld Thutbday. 

F. B. Baca. who , aid he has 
followed mlnlna and geology "011 
my lite," tesUfied tit .m open 
hearing belor the house nd 
senate Mines and Ml runa com
mittees. 

The committees ne attempt
Inlt to determin whcth r anY 
legislation denlln.g with uranium 
5hould be paL.cd lit this. lion. 
Sen. Bellmon (R-Indlanotal. 
chairman ot th nate ommlt· 
t e, said auother meeUne would 
be- held Monday to dlscu tur
ther BaclI'a recommendations. 

Baea told the ttoup it would 
I.ke extensive te!lt. to Ind out 
whether Ih re I pny mnlt-rclal 
quantity ot ul'tniu in I 
):Ie recommended: 

l. That some faeilltl be scI 
up by the sta.te to mak fllrther 
checlu on areas where Gei&er 
counter or !Cintll1om ter t ests 
Indicate conalderable rlldJoac
tlvlty in the earth. 

2. Slnce there is no place in 
Iowa for te!ttina uranium ores, 
that either Iowa Stllte colleae or 
SUI be equipped to as.< ay ore 
samples. 

Says Radialion 
Nol Cause 
Of Dealh 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Dr. John 
C. BUiher, director of the Atomic 
Energy commission's dlvlslon of 
biology and mediCine. soid 
Thursday a Japanese fisherman 
callJ'bt in last year's Pacific H
bomb test, died from Jllundice. a 
liver aliment, and that h1.'i body 
showeq ')0 r;lC:llaUon injurie~. 

Thl$ wos the first oWeia) back· 
ing for reports that tJ\e reCent 
del4th ot Alklcbi Kuboyama in 
TokyO was apparently /'rom nat
ural caUSH. He was one of 23 
crew members ot the fishing boat 
Lucky Dra,on dusted with radio
active fallout from the H·bomb 
tests iast March. 

The Japanese at firs~ clalmed 
death was due to radiatlon and 
refused to pel·!t\it American doc
tors to attend Kuboyama. 

Dr. Bugher told newsmen that 
Kubo,yama's death was "not di
rectly related to radiation in
juries." 

"At the time he died," Dr. 
Bugher added, "he showed no 
radiation Injuries. His lLssues 
showed no persistence of radia· 
tion materials." 

'He said Japanese petholo&iSts 
had confirmed this flndin, and 
had told, Am4lrican officials L'ley 
intend pub1ishlng their studies 
soon. Kuborama's ' death caused 
a sensation in Japan, already ap
prehel15ive over the radiation 01 
the fisbing boat whU~ it was at 
sea beyond the original outlines 
ot the teri daft,er area. 

Dr. BUiher made this dildos
ure when ques1loned by news
men at the end of the col\Jl1!s
IIlorud burinl on I statement by 
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Stl'llus,s 
that no oM cUed from the 11154 
tests. 

EX'i'U IlPECIAL PIE 
AUSTJN. Tex.(A')-Wben tire 

broke OI.It in a storeroom in her 
apartment. Mrs. Paul Roblnsoo 
let flremttn wor:ry. She WItS 
cookinl I b~rry pie end 
.tayed in the kltchen to wa1cll 
it.. Il'" - I 

\b '" hut \ witt 
courleou \0 Ne 
fort-ed them lo \' 
erved. 

lh 
~o •• for :J 

Slick Reads 
Give· Motorists So.viets Surprise, West 
Hard Time 

Wlntt'r In what III h(lpt't1 to !){' 
It "rrnal nin&" not only &"IIV(' 

motorists h !ldJch wh n InO 
grea. d the hilll In low City, 
but !:IV many SUI frat rnlt)' 
mem~t an evenlna's fun. 

AI! m~mlx'r ot the fr t rnl
Ii s locat('d on Dubuque s treet 
che<'red, molorl.! t allemptl"d th 
slippery hill. For tho' who 
couldn't m k It all th(' way. the 
boys finish d the job, by pw h
In, them up ov~r th' hill's el t. 

The car lhat Wl"llt . pin nine 
down the hill w r pt·v Ilt d 
from hovlna BeddenL when the 
boys warned them o( the .,1Ip.l 
perv conditions. 

True taUI'd 
Many truck. 'A.ere park a t 

the bottom o( the hill. Eigntl n 
s mi-tralJers w re stalled up on 
highway 0 shortly b tor mid· 
nlsM. the drlv('1'S not even mak
in, an eCtort to 10 turth r. 

With the pollc reportinl only 
minor accld nts, cor conlinued 
to tide Into each olher, cawlnl 
many b nl fend('l'S. 

Don FiltGerald. A2, Mason 
City, lind Ronald unte. A2, lX!s 
M InCl. members of PI Kappa 
Al,ph frat 'rnlty, 1032 N. Du
buque tre(;l, Wl're drlvlnll up the 
drlv.way to th house. 

Just lIS Ihoy (ot around th 
~nd, FltzG raid realized he 
couldn't ,,0 any (urther. He stan
ed to back down, with his door 
open so he could e down the 
bill. The cllr staned to slide and 
wenl out 01 con trol, F itzGerald 
fell out Ind Iiet th rest oC the 
way down the inclln with th 
car. 

Oar T\\ latf!d 
The C:lr twlstl'd as he Cell ont, 

hit a rolUng guardln, sl ps lead
Ing up to th hallS, jumped lip 
on II wOQden landing. and stop
ped there. FitzGerald. who was 
still slidin, with the car, f II 
und r It. Bun n stayed in th' 
car all the way down. Neither 
was hurt, 

Toward m.idnlaht. sanding 
crews were working In Iowa 
City. 

"Spring" is xpccted to con· 
Unue cold and Iblus~ry in the 
Iowa City area unUl Saturday. 
Oth r potts of the United tates 
lire also g Ufnr their hare of 
sub·zero temperntures and snow. 

'Blue Angel' Flyer 
Killed in Crash 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (.4')
Marine Capt. Martin P. Olsen, 
27, Eugene, Ore .• member of the 
navy's Blue Ana I jet team, 
crashed to hi s death on Mustang 
island about 20 mHes east or 
Corpus Christl Thursday. 

Olsen's Couga r jet plane struclc 
a sand dune. exploded and disin
tegrated while he was flying low 
practicing a solo maneuver. 

Stevens Testifies 
He Was Hasty 
Granting Discharge . . 

W ASIIINGTON III') - Sc r -
tar), of th~ AlJny R~rt T. 

t vens RId Thursday th army 
should not h VI.' en so h ty In 
iTanUnc an honor bl dJscharae 
to Irving P r fter en. Jo-

ph McCarthy (R·Wis.) had 
d man his court-martial. 

'As a mnttcr of ,enatonal 
courtesy," S v ns told the n
a Inv tiaatiollll lubcommIU('e, 
"we . hould hav t k n t.h tim 
to Invest~at the ca further 
and to confer with M :Carthy." 

Chalrm. n John . McClellan 
(I).;;Ark.) . Id he planned to 
(Ill lion Stev n uboul the po$

. IIlty of revokln, P t s' dl -
c!large and bringln, him to tria.l 
c\len now on u -marlial 
char es. 

In pplylng lor an army corn· 
ml ion, Per denJed belon Inl 
to any ol'ianiz.otlon advocaUn a 
subversive polley. Lat r he In
voked the Filth Am! ndmenl and 
declined to say wh th£'r he was 
Communi 1. 

tev ns' statement lbout nl
torial courtt y w ~ In an ':wer to 
wheth r he thou,lht army coun
selor John G. AMm had made 
II mistake in not delay in, P re ' 
dJ char ,which becam(' effec
tive Fl'b. 2, 19114. 

Wanled Jail 
Heating Tunnel Resident 

Changes Address 
Jesse Stert'tt. ubout !lO, who 

r ted his r sidence as an SUI 
heating tUM'I, got h wish 
Thursday morn In when he ap-
peared in polk court b for 
Judge Roger Ivle. 

Wedn 'sday aft moon h wl!nt 
to the police lallon and I QlI • t
ed 30 doys in th county jail lIe 
::;aid thotl st J uly he hod 30 day:; 
coming on an Intoxication churge 
but that he had gone to Cliliror· 
rua instead. 

Ivie sugiested that the man 
come to police cour T'lurs ay 
morning to dIscuss the Question. 
Iowa City police chonaI'd the 
plan Wednesdoy evening when 
they arrested him on a charge ot 
intoxication. 

Thursday was Sterett's 36th 
appearance In Iowa City pollee 
court since I03!), according to 
police records. 

BARB A3, CEDAR RAPID , modtls a Ilk prlu~ vel
veteen coa~ In I 8. Ie how, "Invitation to prlnr," In the River 
room or the Iowa lHerrtorial nlon Thun;da nllht. The show 
"" poaAo~d by Gamma Ipha Chi, women· prore lonal ad~ 
veril Inl traternlt . --------. . 

House Pass~s Bill To Repeal 
8'usiness Firm Tax Benefits 

WASHINGTON lA', - The, -
house Tbur day po . d by unan~,}f !leek of Indl. n. accu d the 
imous vol<:c vote a bill to repeal , Democro'ts In turn of hnr plna 
lwo buslne!lS tax benefits which frantically un false Issues in fear 
have been attacked by Demo· or losina the 1950 presidential 
crats nS 0 muitibllllon~dollar and congres ional clections. 
"windfall" to bu~iness firm. T he two busine s tax benefits 

There was virtually no oppo 'i~ were Included in last year's 
lion to th m asure which now mammoth act rcwritina almo:i~ 
goes to the s"nOlte, but the vote 
was precede by wo houl'S ot all r venu laws. The bill WJS 
stormy pa l tisiln debate on broad- sponsored by Republicans and 
er tax poll" , opposed by many Ocmocrats. 

Deputy GOP l"oder Charles Chairman Jere Cooper (0-
------------------------------- Tenn.) of the Ways and Means 

New Pep Club OHicers Hold Meeting 
. . ~ 

NEWLY ELECTED OFnCEa$ 01 tile Hawkeye Pep dab md 'fbanday nllrJtt 111 the "bby 0' the 
I.wa M_rIaI lJ .... &e dI'an. Iht&aft pia .... Off ieen lnclude. from lett, Joann Saa.e.r. AJ, Iowa 
el"'. aeere-'n ; Ren o.w •. AI, VI",n. Preudebl; carol,. 8~ft", AZ, lo",a Cit,., vlee·preaJdenl, 
.... 8UD11el PeIaea. AI, Be&IeD .. rf, &reanrer. 

.. , 

committee .ald the two section 
would mean an un xpect d r v
enue 10 of ". cveral billion dol-
lars," unl knocked out. 

Rep. lIale Boggs (D·La.) an
other committee member, ac
cused the treasury of an "aston
ishing" mistake in estimating 
last year tbe disputed sections 
would involve only about 25 
million dollars in revenue. 

One of the ections would give 
some busine s firms a tax de
duclion (or cert. in estima ted fu
ture expenses. Since actual past 
expenses also could be deducted 
the effect would be to give them 
a double deduction on some 
items for one year. 

The othel section would de
fer payment on taxes on some 
income for wllich services arc 
to be given in the future. 

SQUARE DANCE TONIGHT 
SUI Folk and Square dance 

society will meet tonight from 8 
to 12 p.rn. at the Wom~n's gym. 
DancJng wlll be for belin-nen 
and intermediates. 

" 

Proposal Seen 
As Similar 
To West's 

Grom 110 Pr nkd Pla.n 

Sovl t lX"uty Forelcn Min
Ister Andrtl Gromyko was said 
to Iulve p niM the plan r -
C ntly 1-l r he threw the oparlpy 
Into a d 11d1ock wh n It OfX'n~. 
F"otb. 25, ,by maldn, dem!lnds 011-
acceptable- 10 th W :.'"lem dele
,-otlonll. 

R l.1S6la I meetloz wllh the 
Unlled SLat , BAtaln, France 
and Cahado In a renewed se;
ilion of the United NatlOllll DIl
Drma.ment I u.bcommlttee. The 
meetln, was arranced last Oc· 
tober by acreement at the UN 
general as robly. 

Term Veralo. 'DlI&orted' 

If)[ormatlon on the Irm talks 
was alven to Western reporters 
atter Pravda, mouthpiece of th 
Sovl t Communist p rly, iJUb· 
lli hed In M08COw Thur!l(l'lY what 
WestH.n ottkl&ls called , dJs
torled Soviet Version 01 the tW
golia tlons. 

Western Jntonnant& said the 
Rus.:;lan plan resembled propos· 
als made by Russia al the UN 
general assembly last October, 
but was Ilso "quite similar" to 
the 1954 I8rlt h-French 1>tocram 
now before the conference. 

Thi.& prorram-6acked i;y the 
United States - provides ofQr a 
",adual reduc-Uon In conven
lionol weapons, tied dn with 
abolition of nw:le3T weapons. It 
would be carrJed Ollt under Iron
clad inspection on both sides of 
lh(' Iron Curtain. 

All Air (adels 
To Gel Bars 

The U.$. air force has an
nounced that It wiU appoint 10,· 
200 al r ioJICC ROTC cadets as 
second Ueutenllntf this >:ear. 

Approximately 70 cadeu in 
the SUI IIr force ROTC JH'OtP"3m 
wll\ receive their bars as Ie'C'Ond 
lIeutenarrtJI upon araduation this 
spriDg. 

Last year, lack of vacancies 
wlthln Ute active air force made 
it necessary to live ccrUticatea 
of cmopletloo, instead of direct 
cornrnissl&s to 4,800 araduates 
ottheRarc~ 

Of the 10,200 cadets beln, 
called to actlve- duty, 1,100 hive 
been ~ for ~t trainlng. 
All but • of the 70 SUI air force 
cadets ,have been accepted lor 
flilht train1nc. 

. -- - --~- -- - - - --- -------. -
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Your Votes Give Hope-
In our front page editorial of 1.Jarch 22, we predicted 

there would be a light vote in the all-campus elections. We 
stated that we hoped we would be wrong, and we were. 

The returns show that approximately 25 per cent of the 
student body voted Wednesday. In 1954, about 17 per cent 
of the students went to the polls. 

The increase in the Dumber of students voting is encourag
ing. The 2,000 students who went to the polls prove. that there 
is hope for better student government on the SUI campus. 

There were very few issues involved in Wednesday's 
elections. It was difficult to choose between candidates be
cause so few listed campaign platforms and some didn't even 
bother to list their qualifications. There was almost no cam
plfigning for offices. 

Why, then did 2,000 students vote? The apparent an
swer is that these students were attempting to show to the 
uruversity and to the student council that th~y want active, 
efficient student government. 

• It is the duty of the student council to recognize this 
aqd to take action now, even though the next all-campus 
elections are 12 months away. 

The student council must realize that now the job is in 
its bands. It is up to them to revitalize student government 
on the SUI campus and to make the 1956 elections meaningful. 

The students want a student council that will be both 
a persuasive sounding board for complaints, and a con
struetive group for positive, progressive action. 

The students want all-campus elections that are sparkled 
by competition, campaigning and qualified candidates. 

If these tllings are accomplished it would be safe to 
predict that 4,000 students would vote in next year's elections. 

* * * * * * 
'Old Blue' Is Dead-

A real old-tim r died in the Iowa senate 10nday. 
"Old Blue" Laws passed away quickly and quietly, 

m"Ourned by only four senators and 28 representatives. 

(Ileader, are Invited to exprtlJ opln
loal la 1.11<>" 10 lhe Edllor. All I.lters 
mllSt iachut.. band.' rl.ttea ,I.oa'.re.s 
a.,4 adtlruu. - typewrlUen il,n. tare. 
aft: be' ace-cptable. Letter. beeeme lhe 
pr.p.rly of The Dan,. Iowan. Th. 
l.",an rntrves tbe rf,bt to ,borlen, 
.eleet repreat:Dl.Uve letters when maa, 
.n tbe ••• e lubJect are received •• r 
wJtbho.. Jetters. Contributors .re 
IImHed t. be' more lb ... 'w. JeUers In 
aay st .... ay period. Opinion. e:xpre .Jed 
40 no&. neetu.tHy repr~.e.l those Df 
Tb, Dally lowaa.) 

For Whites Only? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The recent NCAA tournament 
in Kansas City revealed to the 
undersigned that human dignity, 
fair play, integrity and sports
manship are reserved to the the
oretical books of idealists and 
utopians for whites only. . 

The aforementiol1'ed virtues do 
not aply to the second class ci
tizens or the United States, 
namely, the American Negro. 

Shocking and flagrant exam
ples of segregation and discrim
ination were experienced by two 
Negro members of the Iowa bas
ketball team, four Negroes from 
the University of San Francisco 
and one Negro from LaSalle un
iversity. 

Flagrant Discrimination 
The following will SUbstanti

ate my prior statement and 
cleary bear out that shocking 
and flagrant forms of discrim
ination can be administered in 
subtle ways and by openly de
fiant methods: 

1. The firs t night in Kahsas 
City, Mo., Mr. Davis and Mr. 

.... , , 

Cain were lorced to go to Kan- ilities nor shower rooms. After 
sas ' City, Kan., to eat. They the LaSalle game, Davis re
ate with the team Thursday but ' turned to the Hotel Continental 
were forced to journey back to to take a shower and d)·ess. 
Kansas City, Kan., to attend a Upon his arrival, Davis started 
movie. to enter an elevator that con-

2. The Iowa basketball squad tained four white passengers. 
resided at the Hotel Continen- The operator pushed him out of 
tal which has maintained a pOJ- the door and told him to wait 
icy of non-admittance to Ne- until the white passengers were 
groes. No doubt Deacon Davl3 delivered to their rooms. 
and Carl Cain would have been 7. Davis oTdered Ice cream for 
refused accommodations had dessert during a team :Iining 
they not ~$!n wi~)l the Iowa hour. The w a I t res s told 
basketball squad. him she was tdo busy and he 

Ate Alone would have to wait. Tht! wait-
S. At no th:ne could Denton ing period for him was ey.a~tly 

Davis or Carl Cain eat as !D- 25 minutes before the waitress 
dividual members on the ir own returned to hjs table. 
volit,ion in the dining room of 8. Bill Russell, all-American 
the Hotel Continental. They center from San Francisco '.mi
could not have access to dining versity, wa s told emphatically 
room [acilities other than with by Ihe proprietor of a restaurant 
the basketball squad. to go to the kitchen and eat. 

4. The athletic department of Russell asked if he received a 
Iowa had to pay taxi fares for cut-rate lor . eating in the kit
Davis and Cain back and forlh chen. (The words that ensued 
to Kansas City, ~an., for them are not in accord with the gen
to eat and attend; movies. ~e eral tone ot this leller) . As a 
movies in KanSSl{ City, Mo., result, Bill Russell went to be'd 
either refused admJttance to Ne- a hungry man. 
groes or put them in a "JinJ Positive Ac~lon 
Crow" section. J The above suggest that posl-

5. Employes at the Hotel Con- live action should have been 
tinental did not like the idea of taken at the present. Davis and 
serving Davis or Cain. Food was Cain, as well as the whole Iowa 
literally thrown 1n their fn ces basketball team, were not only 
in the dining room of the Hotel representing Iowa but the Big 
Continental. . Ten conference as well. 

Pushed10ul The Missourians showeci little 
6. The Municipal auditorium respect for the Negro partiei

did not have dressing room lac- pants in the NCAA finals nor 

the institutions and conferences 
represented at the tournament. 

The dignity of SUI has been 
insulted and we are due more 
than apologetic words. In the 
tirst place, our athletic depart
ment should have refused to 
play in Kansas City, Mo., where 
segregation and discrimination 
run rampant. 

VUe AtmOlipbere 
Likewise, LaSalle and San 

Francisco should have declined 
the privilege of playing in such 
a vile and contaminated /limos
phere. Therefore, no tourna
ment would have been played 
at Kansas City, Mo., or any other 
place that .makes mockery out 
of the basic principles of dem
ocracy. 

This is only the beginning 0/ 
things to come. My advice to 
Davis and Cain is to refuse to 
play any future games for an 
institution that passively ac
quiesces to such shocJ<ing de
partures of due process and fair 
play. 

Georre E. Bolden, At 
411 S. Governor st. 

Poor. Taste 
TO THE EDITOR: 

leave the painting of nudes to 
artists and their display to art 
galleries and not to use them as 
an advertisement to anyone who 
wants his passions aroused to 
take a trip to the art gallery. 

Rather, to have an aesthetic 
ap,Preciation of any art requires 
you to have some idea of what 
art is. The appreciation of aTt, 
like the appreCiation of any 
beauty, must include a reason
able attitude toward sense ap
precia lion. 

Man's Sins 
Unbridled senses lead to man's 

sins (or perhaps this age has 
nearly forgotten the meaning of 
sin). 

11 the caption under the pho
IiOgraph dealt with comments or 
criticism of the particular paint
ing shown, perhaps there could 
be a concession to its value, but 
eYen that ought to be lelt to per
iodIcals which contain such com
mentary as a matter of policy. 

Charles J. Green Jr., E2 
108 McClean st. 

Temper Idealism 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Referring to the letter of J. L. 
Pease in the March 24 issue of 
The Daily Iowan, may I suggest 

that Mr. Pease ,be appointed by 
the Student councH to the posi
tion of working chairman ot the 
all-campus elections committee 
for next year. 

It's good to be an idealist, IS 

Mr. Pease is, but we must mb: 
idealism with realism. 

Jim Kaster, ES 
Washin&1on 

S SUI Staff Members 
To Speak at Cornell 

Five SUI stalf members will 
be speakers at the annual Cedar 
county career day to :be held at 
Cornell col:l.ege, Mt. Vernon, 
J\prn 7. 

SUI stat! members .scheduled 
to speak at the Cedar ooun(y ca
reer day are Frank IItzln, assis
tant professor in the school 01 
social work; Henry Africa, head 
of the new~r production 
la.boratory in the Iowa school ~ 
journaLism; Woodrow -Morris, as
so1:iate IProfessor of medical.Il6Y
chology; Olive Flarr, chle! phy&i
cal therlllpist, University hOs
pitals, and Janet Way, instructor 
in the college of nursing. I do consider your photograph 

on page 5 of The Daily Iowan of --------- -----------------
March 23 announcing the recent 
art exhibit set up in the new 
student art gallery in the Art 
building as poor taste, indeed. 

You are advertising to the 
general public either that art is 
concerned chieCly with the 
painting of nudes or that this 
art exhibit consists mostly of 
nude paintings and d" awings. 

Common DC()ency 
But more important, it is a 

matter of common decency to 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, March 27 Saturday. April 2 

Even tIley, we sllspect, would be hard put to give a good 
r~ason why "Old Blue" should not pass on to his greater 
reward. They must have felt that after 100 years, even he 
should have a rest. 

! "Old Blue" never took much stock .in these new-fangled 
ideas of dancing and merrymaking and he was dead set against 
them on Sunday. 

I Prof. Kennedy Named 
To Study Segregation 

7:30 p.m. - Union ,board free 8-12 p.m. - "Spinsters' Spree" 
movie - "Titanic" - Main - Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. Union. 

Tuesday, March 29 Sunday, April 3 

lIe was against men working for profit on Sunday - in 
fact he said that it was in direct contradiction of his principles. 
. While he was not against killing animals, he believed that 

men should not hunt on Sunday. 
In 1878, he said that because a dog scared a horse, whose 

rider was on a business errand on Sunday, the dog's owner 
shouldn't have to pay for injuries the rider received. But the 
y~ung w~lipper-snappers on the court disagreed. "Old Blue" 
~as ignored - as he often was. 

He didn't agree with a young attorney general when he 
rpled that baseball games 011 Sunday were legal in 1918, either. 
~ Like most old codgers, he was tolerated and on occasion 

IAvghec:l at qy the younger generations. But most of the time 
they just ignored him. 

, ) ............ --~--

-.....".. ,.. ; filii:: '" 
t,..)... ... ... ~'t .. t'''t'' 

Just about everybody liked "Old Blue," even though they 
uidn't pay much attention to Ilim. He was just a local char
acter who no one took seriously. 

There are still a few squirrels left around the White IIouse, Ike. 

. Most of us would say "Old Blue" was just old-fashioned. 
He was still living in an age that we remember only in the 
stories of our grandfathers. He just wasn't living in the twen-
tieUt century. , 

WllJ. I Old Capiloll<ememterj 
, One Year .Ago Today He must havo been getting mighty tired of being smiled 

at, but ignored. It's betel' that be has died since no one paid 
any attention to him anyway. 

.' 

Interpreting the News-

Churchill Tried to Promote 
Four-Power Talks in 1953 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AaIocIated Press News AnalYst 

• 
The revelation by Sir Winston 

Churchill that he sought a two
power conference with former 
Russian Premie(, Georgi Malen
kov last ye~' is r~~ber amazing 
to AmerJcans"Yh.~ have learned 
to /!xpect recri minqtions from 
Bri tho U.S. makes 

even the slight
est unila tera I 

• Whet Church
ill hoped 1'or, of 
course, was that 
he and Anthony 
Eden could talk 
to Malenkov and 
Molotov and go 

to President 
DWIght Eisen
hower with a re

port which would persuade him 
to join in four-power talks. 

sters conference to discuss a 
central European securit)' ar
rang~ment. 

/Russia said top-level talks 
could take place at the eame 
time. Even Churchill couldn't 
take that. 

Geneva. Confcrence 
tAll this beg.an d'uring the Ge

neva conference on Indochina. 
The Moscow proposal for I;t fol'
eign ministers conference ob
viously was designed to block 
rearmament of West Germany, 
which France was to resume 
work on as soon as the Indochi
na matter was setUed. 

Bedell Smlth, who headed the 
American delegation in. Geneva 
ai.ter the departure of Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles, 
went to confer with Churchill as 
soon as the conference was over. 
That was July 22, and the Rus
sian matter was believed upper
most in Smlth's mind. On July 
24 came Ru.."Sia's proposal that 
the foreign ministers confer. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Friday, March 25 

Vaughan-Williams' "Sympho
ny N. 6" will be featured on 
MUSICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. 

"Fingal's Cave Overtule" by 
Mendelssohn will be featured 
by the Boston Pops orchestra 
on FIEDLER CONDUCTS at 4 
p.m. 

Archibald MacLeish will read 
his own poetry on the iirst pro
gram in a new series, featurlng 
New England poets reading po
ems they have selected in terms 
of their concept of :freedom, 
NEW ENGLAND ANTHOLOGY 
at 8:30 p.m. 

TODAY'S S ' U£D LE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 News 
8 :30 Hlslory of the Americ:an Wcst 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women's Feature 

10;00 News 
10 ;15 Kilchen Concert 
11:00 Old Tale. and New 
II :15 Family Album 
11 ;30 Let There Be LIShl 
11 : .. 5 U.S. Mln'lne Symphonctte 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 News 
12:45 Sports Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Chats 
I :55 Exploring the News 
2:10 Recent & Contemporary Music 
3:00 London Forum 
3;30 News 
3:45 Headlines In Chemistry 
4:.00 Fiedler Conducts 
4:3() Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporlslime 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6;55 News 
7;00 Concert Classics ' 
7;30 Th~ Universe 
8:20 Musical Interlude 
8;30 Chlcai'" Roundtable 
9;00 Music You Want 
9;4.5 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

A total <ll 1,330 students voted in the all-campus elections, con
sid€rably !fewer ~ban the ,1,900 who votc<i in the second election in 
19(}3. " 

The senate 'voted to cut in hal( the 10 !pcI' cent excise tax: on 
household appliac.ces such as refrigerators and stoves. 

, Five Years Ago Today 
Daven,port's 

<ll Iowa, fol1owi 
house. 

lue DevJls ,reigned as 1950 !basketball champions 
a 67-28 triumph over Ankeny in the Ilowa field 

Pres.ident1' an warned the congrcssionaleconomy 'bloc that 
sbal1P cuts in foreign aid spending might preelpitatc- a third world 
war. 

-I Ten Years go Today ' 
Four ailicd armies <crossed the Hhine .and invaded the Ruhr 

and \J1e north German !plain on a solid .Iront o[ more than 25 miles. 
SUI President Vi.rgll M. li(lncher QMi'Cially annOunced that 

Clem Crowe, former Notre Dame athlete and coach, has been -ap
pointed as SUI's head foobball coach. 

~ Twenty Years Ago Today 
Gelman Chancellor AdoLf liitler gave so.lcrnn assurance to 

British envoys that Germany does not have the 'foaintest intention 
of ever attacking Russia. 

A Ibattle 'lor a municipally-owned electric light and power 
plant in Iowa CLty entered it.s final chatp1;er as the -city election 
swept advocates oj the !plan into OIftfice. 

Hatoyama Wants Return of Okinawa Base 
TOKYO (JP) - Prime Minister 

Ichiro Haioyama told the Diet 
Thursday he favors negotiations 
with the U.S. for ~he el),rly return 
'of the rbig·U".S. aif b~e island of 
Okinawa. 

The U.S. has made clear it 
intends to stay on Okinawa until 

conditions settle down in the 
Orient. 

Hatoyama, facing 9uestion in 
the new Diet, said he also would 
like the ne~otiations to embrace 
the Bonin islands, about 600 
miles southeast of Japan. 

Churchill a'nd President Eis
enhower had just conferred at 
Bermuda. Churchill was all for 
exploratory conversations with 
.the Russians. President Eisen
how'er insisted there must first 
be some Ibasis for hope' of con
cr.et'e results. 

Last Words 
Under the circumstances, you 

can ' imagine President Eisen
hower's last 'Words on the subject 
might have been "OK, you'll 
make such appro<lches as you 
please, of course. But you can't 
speak for us and don't go drag
ging us in." 

Churchill says that finally de
cided him to drop his top-level 
conference id~as. But oddly 
enough, his bwo-<power proposal 
was made July 26. 

SUIl Interested 
The Datlylowan 

The presumption is toat top
level American · (jlticlals were 
thereafter generally aware of 
what Churcltill was doing, but 
were by no means "in" on the 
tactics. 

What happened was that 
Churchill proposed 'two-power 
talkl designed to lead to Iour
power talks at top levels. Russia 
IProp'osed another foreign mini-

Now Churchill says he is still 
intereSted in top-level talks. He 
agrees with many French and Publlahed dally except Sunday and 
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Prof. Frank R. Kennedy 01 the 
SUI college ot laJW ,has 'been ap
pointed to 'the committee on ra
cial discrimination in 1 a 'IN 

schools, it wItS announced Wed
nesday by the Association of 
American Law Schools. 

Kennedy will study racial dis
crimination in law .schools in his 
duties for the committee, and 
wiLl assist In r~mmending spe
cific action against 'those schools 
of the association who do not 
comply 'With ils. Don-segregation 
ob1ectives. 

7:3D p.m.-Society 01 Experi
mental Biology & Medicine -
room 179, Medical lab. 

Wednesday, March 30 
4 p.m. - Lecture: Rabbi Zer

in, "What Every Christian 
Should Know Albout Judaism"
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p.m. - Graduate college 
and Archaeological Institute 01 
America lecture, Prof. Walter 
Bryon Emery, University of Lon
don - Art building auditorium. 

7:30 p.m . - Union Board free 
movie, "Retreat, Hell" - M~in 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 PJrn. - O'r,gan reeital, Ml$s 
MargM'et Snodgrass-Methodlst 
chunch. 

Monday, April " 
2 p.m . - University Newcom

ers elub tea. 
Wednesday, April 6 

7:30 p.m. - Harlem Globe
trotters vs. College All-Ameri
cans - field house. 

<For Information regarding dates beyond thls schedule, 
lee reservations In the office of the President. Old Ca,Uol), 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deJlOsited wUh the edUor of the editorial pa~e of The Dall, Iowan .. t •• 
newsroom, room :UO, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlac 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lertbl, writ
ten and slped by • reaponslble persOD. No General Notice wlll be published DIOre thaD one week 
prior to tbe event. Notices of chUl'Ch or youth ITOUP meetings will not be published In the General No· 
ttces column unlell an event lakes place before Sunday morning. Chu.rch notices should be depodW 

with the ReU,lous news ecUtor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room :no, CommunleatloDl eell
ter not later than Z p.m. Thunda, for publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlr," to 
edit aU noUces. 

NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVITIES 
for the week: Saturday, 
regional meeting at Am e s; 
Sunday, '5 p.m. marriage lecture 
ror women only with Dr. Patti
cia Cole as !>peaker; 6 IP.m. sup
per follawed Iby socia'l hour. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played SWlday from 2 to 5 
p.m. on the ~ul1lPOl1Ch <ll the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

A TEA DANCE WILL BE 
held Sunday I!rom '2:30 to 4 p.m. 
in the River room, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

PROF. H. F. GATES, DE
partment oJ: !physics, Cornell 
college, will speak on "Ultra
sonic Waves in Glass," 'I1uesday, 
March 29, at 4:10 ,p.m. in room 
3D1, PhysiCS ibuilding. 

DR. DEAN F. KROH, MEDI
cal missionary to the iBc.\gian 
Congo, ow.ill speak in conference 
room 1 of the lIowa Memorial 
Union, today at 7:30 p.m. 
He is sponsored by the ChriS
tian Medleal society. Those 
interested in medical missionary 
work are urged to attend. 

APPLICATIONS FOR OF
fices on Women's Recreation as
sociation ,represmtative iboard 
may !be Obtained .from the bulle
tin lboard at the Women's gym
nasium. Positions QPen !for ap
polnbment are !publicity, football 
lecture and dance clUb chaiNnen, 
and galf, volleyball, ioowling, 
b8sketball, mixed volleYlball 
and swimming sports heaeLs. All 
WiRIA members are urged to ap
ply, and IlIPplkations are due 
Friday, April 1. 

A PH.D. GERMA~ READING 
examination will be given Wed
nesday, March 30, from 3 to '5 
p.m. in ~oom 104, Schaeffer hall . 
This is an entire test, not mere
ly. the grammar part. Reglster in 
room 101, Schae!!er hall, by 
noon, March 30, If you intend 
to take the exam. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA. HON
orary German' fraternity, will 
hold a meeting Tuesday, March 
29, at 8 p.m. in room 122 Schaef
fer hall. R. C. Wyatt will speak 
on "Impressions of an American 
Student in Swlt7.erland and Ger
many." ~ing your friends. 

THIS WEEK'S HILLEL EV
ents: Friday evening services, 
7:30; Sunday supper, 6 p.m., 
with Kosher Italian spaghetti 
prepared by Fritz. Rcoorva
tions are being taken for the 
first Passover Seder, to be Ap
Til 6. Contact Mrs. Fritz Cohen 
at Hillel house. Deadline is 
Matt:h 30. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOP
erative Baby-silting league book 
will be in charge of Matilda 
Michener from Mar6h 21 to Ap
ril 4. Telephone her at 8-0602 if 
a sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

"TITANIC," WlTII CLIFTON 
Webb and Barbara Stanwyek, 
will be the free movie presented 
by the Union boat'd on Sunday, 
March 27. It will be shown :It 
7:30 p.m. In the lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet today at 4:10 p.m., room 
201, zoology building. William L. 
West, research department, will 
speak on: Studies on the com
ponent cytochromes and the en
zymes, cytochrome oxidase, cy
tochrome reductase and adolase. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi
ness manager should be flled 
with the office of the school of 
journalism, 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m., April 11. Ap
plications must include a written 
summary of publications experi
ence, an outline of a suggested 
program, and be accompanied by 
a letter from the registrar certi
fying good scholastic standing 
and giving cumulative grade 
point average through the fir~t 
semester. Applicants need n6t 
be journallsm students, nor have 
had experience on SUI publica
tions. Interviews and election by 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. wilt be held 
April 12. 

PROF. RICHARD N. FRYE, 
lfarvard university, will spe~k 
on "The Religious Situation in 
Iran: Past and Present." Friday, 
April I, at 4 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Lecture room, University libra
ry. The talk is sponsored by the 
graduate college, the school of 
religion and ·the hl1ml'nitie!t so
ciety. 

DIMITRI REBIKOFF, WORW 
famous French underwater ex
plorer and photographer, will 
present his film-lecture, "Ex
ploring Secrets of the Underwa
ter World," Sunday, March 27, 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium. Admittance 'is 'by cash ad
mission; adults 80 cents and 
children 50 cents. Tickets are 
available at Wilson's Sparlina 
Goods store, or write Iowa 
Mountaineers, box 163 or phone 
7418. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK 
exchange: All students who have 
not picked up thcir books and/or 
money may do so at the student 
council office, 113 Macbride hal~ 
today. The office will ·bc open 
1 to 5 p.m. All books .and ano
ney not claimed by 5 p.m., qe
come the property of the student 
council. 

PROF. HROtHGAR J. HAB· 
akkuk, Oxford university, will 
speak on "English Landowners: 
1600-1800," Tuesday, April 5, at 
8 p.m. in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. The · talk is spon
sored by the Graduate college 
and the Humanities society. 

PROF. WALTEIt BRYAN 1M· 
ery, Universiiy of London, will 
speak on "The Fjrst FlgypUan 
Dynasty" (illustrated), Wednet" 
day, March SO, at. 8:1:1 p.m. ~n 
the Art building auditorium. The 
Graduate college and the lowl 
society, Archaeological Institute 
of America sP9nsor tpe talk. 

THE lOW A MOUNTAIN· 
eers are planning a hike for 
Sunday afternoon, March 2'1, ' at 
2. Those interested should meet 
at the Mountaineer clubhouse. 
Jean Cox is the leader. The hike 
will last about three houn and 
no reservations are lleeded. 

A SPECIAL MEETING or 
the University Camera club, to 
discuss color slides, will I)e Mid 
March Sl, at 7:30 p.m. in mo1n J 

408, Botany building. Mr. a(,r
don Kent will be iIT charie. 
Kent would like each pellOn 
having a collection of color 
slides to bring 10 to 15 (either 
35 mm. or 2x2) to ,be shown and 
l'X'plnlneci. 11 yim "ave no tlnl- . 
or slides, eome anyway. 
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Recognition Day Winners A Good DRUG STORE 
Should be 

New Currier hall and West
lawn omcers, individual schol
.rship awards, women's winners 
in all-campus elections, and 
winner of the Adelaide Burge 
award were announced at the 
annual Recognition day for Wo
men Thursday afternoon. 

Kids Get Newest Look • CLEAN 

Margaret Rickett, N2 , Mt. 
Plcasant, was named winner of 
the Adelaide L . Burge award, 
presented annually to the out
standing junior woman in schol
arship and leadership. The pre
senta tion of the award w made 
by Vivian HochsteUelr, A4, Ka
lona, winner ot last year'" 
award. 

Panhellenic presidents, Cur
rier hall unit chairmen and or
Ientation leaders and assistants 
also were recognized a t the ev
ent, which was held at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. University 
Women's associa tion, Young Wo
men's Christian association, Wo
men's Recreation association and 
the Home Economics club were 
sponsors of the meeting. 

Winners of the scholarship 
awards and thei r grade point~ 
are freshman award, Mary Ann 
Seberg, P I, Marshalltown, 4.0 
( 17 hours), honorable mention, 
June McLaughlin , NI , Cherokee, 
4.0 (16 hours), Sandra Swengel, 
AI, Muscatine, 4.0 (16 hours) 
and Darlene Kugel, Ai , Cedar 
Rapids, 4.0 (1 4 hours). 

Sophomore award, Corrine 
Hanson, N2, Downers Grove, 111., 
3.98; Junior award, Marydale 
Merrill, A3, Ida Gl'ove, 3.78, 
honorable mention, Sandra Betz, 
AS, Des Moines, 3.78; senior 
awa rd, Phyllis Dyer, A4, AUe'l'
ton, 3.73, honora ble mention, 
Vivian Hochstetler, C4, Ka lona, 
3.96. 

Miss Hochstetler was general 
chairman 01 the event. 

A $500 nalionnl sChola rship in 
audiology or aWed fie lds is be
Ing oltered by Delta Zeta soclai 
liOJ'ority. 

Appliconts, who need ' not be 
members of Delta Zeta sorority, 
should b~ graduate or undergra
duate students with junior or 
icnlor standing, majoring In au
diology or applied areas in 
speech and hearing. 

Those re<:ogn.lzed and their 01-
fices are: 

, WE T I.AWN OF FICEa s 
rresldPnl . Bonnie Erick on, 1'13. 

Sioux City 
Vice· President. Shirley BOliII, 1'13. 

Manchester 
S«:retul')'. Joyce Mobur,. 1'13. Cowrie 
T .......... rer. Marilyn Nichols. 1'13. Mus -

.otlne • 
Social chairman, Loraine Le\cbHII

rln,. N3. Am.na 
AoI.lvlUes chairman . Nann" Walker. 

N3, Berwick. 1\I. 
Pllbllolty ohnlnnan. Aunella Boewe, 

NS. row. Ctty. 
\\ "" ,'L .~N U~IT CHAJll IlfE/II 

ConsUl nee BhlhoP. 1'12. Fairfield : Lola 
!IoU. N3. Cllnlon: Sh irley LeIU, N2, 
llL Vernon: Kay Taylor. 1'1'. Tu~ •• 
Okla .; Audrey Thorn"s. 1'12. Iowa City . 
.~d 1!lI1I'Icie ;l.lmmerman, 1'12. Jowa 
Clly. 

CUBBIER If ALL A8S0 CIATION 
Pre.ldent. Barba.. Oliver. A3. De. 

Molnel 
Vice-President, P hylUs Flacher, A3. 

lltln . Ill. 
SecreIBry, Sally Bel .. er. A2. Fl. 

Dod,. 
Treasurer, Linda Gamble, A I , Fair· 

field 
Stude.nt Counen Representatives. 

Marcia Watson.. A I. Clear Lake. and 
Lois WIt. on . C3. Fairfield . 

CU RalER UNIT CHAraM EN 
Joanne :Berry. AI. Waukon: J anet 

Brockschlnk. Dl . Norway ; G all Car
IOU, A 2, Sewickley. Pa. ; LaV onne CUne, 
Nl, Omaha, Neb.j Sally EvaoJ'l.$. D 1. 
Cllrksville: 1t08~nary Hlmen. AI . De 
Wilt: Coral Korns. A l. Cedo.r Rapids : 
Marily n Ladd , A l. West Des Moine. ; 
Marie Moore. A2 . Ottumwa: LaVonne 

Nolle. AI . KnoHVIli. : Pol ricin Sh..w, 
AI. O. Moln : Nanc), 51 .... art. AI. 
Fairfield : JO'IO S ..... n on. A3. Clrar 
Lake; Kay Truesdell. A2, TI,onko. and 
Barbara V~dt'lboe NI , MI. Pl., ,,"I. 

U 10. BOARD 
L fbrral ATt •. Sue Rutled,e. AI. D ... 

Moine; Jan.t Stunzel , A.3. S c City. 
and A.J\n Walk lM. A2. Wat~rloo: eom
merc~, Edith Blot . C3. Wa terloo. 

UWA 
PreAlden l . Su.anne Rider, A3, Ea'l~ 

Orov. 
Vlce·Pr""ldenl. Pruden". Meder. A3. 

Elkader 
Seerelory, Kay Taylor. 1'12. Tul ... 

Okla . 
TrebureT, Ma~ha Brubakrr, AI. Dav· 

~npo" 
Sophomore rtp ..... t'ntnU'.. Lindo 

Camble. A I. Fairfield. 
YWCA 

Preooldenl . Kay Putney. A3. W.terloo 
Vlee·PrHldent, Erika Erich , A3, York . 

P. 
Secretory. I<Jry Wlnl. A3. De. loin 
Finanellll Heretary. Doroth~ Sch. 

wen,el. A2, Davenport 
Fre. hlllan Y ad"l..,r. Ceet'lla 

A3. 510,,)[ Foils. S D 
" ' RA 

Preold nt. Jonne Shlle • A3 , Crlel· 
tinier 

Vice-Pre Ident. Joanne SuUon. A3. 
Prlnct ton 

Secrelory. Barb"a Haun. 1.2, Clinton 
Tre ... urer. June Jackoon. 1.3. Chari. 

City 
Intramll,a Chairman. Mirl m Forb

es. A!I. Iowa City. 
II OME ECONOM IC 

P rellldent. Betty Kunlk . A3. WOIhln.
ton 

Vice·Pr Ident. Samantha Andenon. 
A3. Worlhln(ton . Minn. 

Secretary. June Al'llo. A3. Iowa City 
Trrt\4ur r, £1 I&nor Green, A3 t Oln· 

.ha. Neb. 
PubUel ty ohalrnmn. Mary 

AS. Ced ar Rapill •. 
EN IO a CLAS O P.· I 

Secrelary. Sandra BelL. 
Moines. 

P AN Ht:LU: NIC paE IO t:NT 
KIY Win,. A3. Des Moine. A Iph 

ChlO",.,.: K"l' PulntY. A!I. Walerloo. 
Alpha Delto rl ; Jane Hoop... A3. 
Muscatine. Alpha XI Del",; Arlen 
K roenlnl'. 1.3. Marlon . Cf\1 Omt',a; 
Sally CIII . A3. Moline. Il L. 0 11\1 Delill 
Delt. : Marilyn RIlY. A3. Park Fo' • .t . 
[II.; Delta Gamma : Ellen F~rnand.l. 
A2. Milwaukee. W .... Delio Zeta . 

M.ry Van Vliet. A3. Oll .. y. C ...... m. 
Phi Beta; Ann J ohn..,n, Al., lowo r.1I . 
Kappa Alpha Thela ; Jan I 5t"n.el. A3. 
Sac City, Kappa Kappa C llmma: Vlr
IIlnln Milne •• A3. Burlln&ton. PI aela 
P h i: Judith ,eln. A3 . Dol Moln • SI.· 
rna Delta Tau. and Judllh Doyle, A2. 
Keokuk . Zeta Tau Alph.. Prcsldent. 
~U Pulney. 

OIUIlNT AT IO N LEADER 
/'fancy Abram o~. 1'12. Auroro. III .: 

Nant'y Ach~on. A2. De-t MU2neA: J ean 

And uon. AI. 10 ..... CIt.: 1 t'I tW, 
A3. luwa Cit)' : S . II)· B-1 rr l AI fl . 
DodJ~ : Ida 8el\. AI. Do'I~ I '. J • 
ann. ~rf")'. A1. Y,".ukon, Ka) BOotu'r. 
NI . ""I'dy~. Ark .; Su ro IJcJo~~r. I. 
.Iu otlnt. 

{or h. 8rub k r. A I , Dov port ; 
Sorah Clea •• r. AI . Coda, R.oP,d : N"n_ 
"y CUlhem. "3. AU .. ntl"; ItlJlin. COO .. n . 
AI. 0 Mo,n: S "cSr C PO!!'. AI . 
Melbourne : AI"~ C,"', .n. Hlned.le. 
I II : Ellut>eth C,.""I"rd l. low. Cit)' ; 
Norma DO • AI. \..eon. 

P .... rld. P;nt • A2. SI"Il CJh': Erlk. 
erl b. "3. York. I' .: 0 .. ,,01. £.-Iok .... n . 
N3. 'nux Cll)' : P.tt(C't. ". lJlknrr . Nt. 
~ Moln ; S lIy 'U" . AI. C..,ar 
Rlpld : Zew Ann Filch, A3. Of' 1~ln : 
C~rol~n O.,lIn.oU. NI , K~klik: I · r)· 
GOf'n. A2. IOnc-hfio ttr , Tf'la A nn HAr. 
Ion. AS. 0. Mofne ; J 11 Hav .. nhill. 
AI. Burllnlton ; EIO",) \..<'U 1I'lhland . 
P2. Roeklol'd . JII ; Lln<WI filiI. I. 0 
Mom ... : 1.1')' Hobart. N I, Lok .. CII) ; 
Jean.ttl Hoffn n. N7 low Clly. 

EII.at>elh II .. " •• Nt , . ,," ar l Rob. 
.rta Howard. AI. AlloIntk; Jun. Jock· 
IOn. A3. Charlet. tt}; Jan r John. AI. 
Oil'" nport : Ann J ohr\&o". At, Iowa 
Fall: Mary ""I'dln. A2 •. 10'" 1'"011 •• 
S.D : Darl .. ". J ill" , A2 C.rro ll : Ka) 
Kellh. A2. VUe_. ilL; r.br _no, Kim
mel. -\.2. Elk POint. S. D.; H.rn I Ku
nJk, AI, W. hit H 1\ ; Anne LAuot\. At. 
o ",,,.0. 111 .; Saridu L",ln " AI. 
.1 "" City; anl)11 Lund); . A'. N .. w 
Sharon. 

Cui .. Maddl",n. Nl. In". City •. or. 
Mav'A. A 1. Cedar R Iud. : ... l.dmll'lA ,h-. 
Gulr •. Al. AI.ona : JO)C9 ."w.lk. 
A I, CamDrldlle: JoN .. u 1~I<h.n . AI . 
CUnron ; S.ndra lUI r. A2. O"'t'nport ; 
lIr10m MUll.. AI . Wlnllrld . Xan.: 

M rio" Mil_II r . NI . Chlp!> .. w. Fall. 
WI .: Judy Nel nn . AI. ~It . PI nl : 
Joanne Od m. 1\2 . Char"t," ~ JU.tl\ 0'· 
Hara. A2. Ottumwa . 

SarbaT'. Oltvrr. A'. Of" 101nK. Jiln
~I OlllOn. Al. 10 ... ClIy : tI.len~ P...,h . 
A I. De. 'ol~~ . ~"rI. Phillip. 01, 
p.". •.. 1(.1"1'" PI"~' AI. D"rorah : J n
ice Rltten", .. ),,,, NI. Iowa City: Alelha 
);\lM~~Hh:". ,...,~ .\.!\. "'t·a alll ; RI'. Ru • 
eli . A2. Ida Cro' : R . lie So,nbt'rl . 

AI . De. Moln : VI,.lnfa h""I.nd . 
At . Mu~.ttn. : :\foln' Ann ... b~rl. PI. 
M;II· .. h.IIl,lwn; nd.. 1""'1. A2 . 
Walerloo. 

Pam la SI • .,b.... A I. O . . loin ,: 
Nancy S1lPwart. A J I Falrt'fld : rbara 
Slle,,!j • A I. l~ux Clt~; S..,. . ",on .. , '. 
A I, Cti:t.r R"Pldl; Sandra SWf'Il&cl. AI . 
Mu Unt': Ku Taylor. I'll . '1"1.11'0. 
Okla .• Audr~y ThoIH ••• N2. hlW" City ; 
. fAr)' Tru '11<,11. A2. TII"~ka; Boll y 
Joan Tu ker. AI. D lol~e: Connie 
Tyrrell. AI, Vinton: M"dolyn V.ndt'r· 
lip . .0.3. DowI: Jont't Walto,. C3. Wor· 
aw. Ind : Sell W ,"e'. A3. PelTY 

N.n"y Wldf.~n. A2. D"·t'np<>rl: I 
WlllOn. ~ Clanon ; MAry Woodm.". 
AI. Ru · U: P"ttl"lo Zlmmt'rm,n. N2. 
Iowa CIf,·. 

I T NT onl ST 'I'ION 

1---
In I~e S~op~ 

~Saw . .. 
By Jan Papke 

Macnetized screw driv r 
ts. Silt screw drivers and a 

turdy metal ra k included. 
Pia tie hock proof unbrHkable 
handl . H rd ned and temper-
~ tool t I bl d Set for $I . 

· .. Cooki jars with bri,h~ 
Donald Du~k deallD to delltbt 
children. Blu b cklround. Un
der $1.50. 

• .. Gia 

· .. Scalloped contour belt io 
nlVY with whit pollta dotl. 
They ha ve traw buckle . About 

2. 
· .• Imitation lealher jewelry 

ca with rayon linin,. lD 
white, red, blu or pink forI. 

· .. Puppet w sh mil for 
children. M k s takine a bath 
tun. D IlDed In Disney ch rac
t r lhat "t lk" wh n u tt d. 
About 60 cenl . 

· .. Pia tic or rayon covered 
utility nd knillln, bar. In 
,r n or brown pi tic or plaid 
rayon. 11 each. 

Doll&'lln , 
haut rnA-

Mak two dOl'.~n aulo-
m/Hle lly. Ju t till the contaln-

r, pr down on th hole cut-
ter and drop dou,hnuts into the 
grea About 2. 

· .. Unlqu wall plant r~. V r
loul wrouJht Iron deslfD hold 
Plltel color d poll ry plantera. 
$4 eoch. 

· .. Pocket i u ide calorie 
counlers. Makes It ealiY to 
k P track of calorie It you are 

dl . About 50 c nt . 
. Alumirrum lamb cal< 

for wom n who llk to 
bake unu unl cakes (or p rile . 
About ,1.50. 

TH A TATI: DAY 
Members OIl Kappa A\pha 

lal IIOroniY will join 
rs a t Drak unlYenity 

nd Jowa St t coil and 
a lumnae from llJWll Itor th 
group'.'! annual State day atur
~y In D s Moln.e$. A lunrchfon 
w1l1 be th ld to11O\\ ed by • pro
gram in the aft moon. 

LEARN TO DANCEI 

Rumba, tan.o, aamba 
lIS tnu,ht by d'Avalos Studio, 

N w York 
Fox-trot and walu, 

a tau,ht by Le Quorne and 
Astalre Studio, New York 

M IM I YOUDE WURIU 
DIal 9485 

WATCH FOR THE EGGERS ADI 

in 
Iowa City 

look Under 'he Egge" ·"d 
In ,"', paper each 

fR\D~'t 

for 'he nam .. of ,"e 
LUCKY SlUDIMlS 

10 WINNERS EVERY WEEKI 

OFFER GOOD ALL SEMESTERI 

EGGERS CAB 
RADIO"" ~ ~EQUIPPED 

.. ~ 
''A' . ·OM ...... 1; ~ PR , FI 

t·. COURTEOUS 
~ '~ ·.RElIABlE . .' . 

Look Here Next Friday For 

The First 10 Lucky Studentsl 

RULES 

s tarUq Dext FrIda,. aM 
'or DlDe Friday. thereafter, 
Ute aames .f te. SUI ma
'enla wiU a.",ear belo", the 

E«rera ad lit UIAI .-"', 
TheM aamea wOl be elMaeB 

at ran'om from \be SUI 111-
rectol7, 

U ),0111' aa_ a ....... be· 
low Ute re",1ar ErNa, ... 
,.. wID be _tided .. a 

FItD £eren Cab fare a.,
where lit 10" CU,. Wbcn 
,0. need a eab, call I-U" 
aDd (lye &lie Enen drtYer 

,our aa_ aDd Ute pro"r 
erecienUaIa. 

Vou '0 net baYe to ... 
our IlCr'Ylce • .,... tile week 

lit wIdeh ,.. wta. It'. r ... 
all MIMIter. 

EaGEn OAI ca. 

The klnZ tOl'$O look of CM -
tlan DiDr'& whicb has made fl(>\\. • 

in V'o'O[JlM'S fa .. nions baa C'Om 

tiUldren'. cottons, too. 
Children' f ions 

{oUow d ely behind 
their e:~rs. That Is the 
",ith ntor' "lone Ie n look," re
cently inlroduced for Am r' n 
1Io"Ormrl'n and eil' ady evident in 
thrir dauChters' dre 

The: trend Ut illly 01'1rl 
in prll' cottoru., inee cotlon iJ 
1M CorelllO&l f hlon , . r in 
ehlldren', clot.hlIl6, a«OWltj~ 
for about 110 per cent or the en
Ure mark 1. 

Eas styl s a.re emphasrun, 
1M lone-torso silhou t in frem 
cotton prlnl$ with I r, • bold 
p tiems. 

Com tiona]"), colors, Ii](, i e
C1' am po t la in b~~ and pink, 
will be I~im tavorll. 
Novel pall rM, ! aturin.a fanci
ful housel!, claw tr and 
00\\-__ abo w11l be not worthy 
in the Eas r colton parade. 

Little boy '.tyle follow their 
dada,' just littl~ iris' t \low 
th ir moth r.' CUlTently th 
youn l rs' )'1 have' emphu' 
on Contln n I cotton tylin 

• COMPLETE 

• COURTEOUS 

• CONVENIENT 

USE 

tha t is why ~ople say 

it PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Corne r of Linn and Marke. St,eets 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS ~ 
lUte that becorni n, ev n tin .----,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii 
m n', war. Cotton knit pull-
overs with a manl. nt for 
the mall fry ar . x mpl Qt 
thia tr nd. 

Educator Sworn In 
As Ike' s Writ~r 

WASHINGTON 1.4') - Kevin 
McCann, on leav~ a pr Id nl 
of Detlance (Ohlo) coil ,WIJ 
swom In ThUTiday u apeel I 
a .Istant to Pre Idenl EI {'nhow
er in Cha.f, of lpeech writln& 
and r ports. 

McCann orked und~r El. n
hower In th army during World 
War II and lub equently. lfe 
also was ociat d with th • 
Pr Id nt durin, the 19~2 
paiID, 

AnENTION 
FRATERNITIES 

AND 

SORORITIESI 
Th wl_.",. Itro (1· ,lon ..... 10.> 
ar-•••• u.tt. f.r) •• r ,.r"_ ... . 
' •• u • E'er ,., ..... , I.'.rmatle" 

FREE 
FLOWER 

CLASSES 
L am to make ~autl(ul 

brtirieia l now rs 
lOb.olut ·ly tree. 

Pill' 11111 ntorm lion 

Call 8-4174 

- Specidl 
Hand-Tooled Shoes and Handbags 

Import d from \' xleo 

Dorothy' ~ Hobby Crah School 
and Gift Shop 

Dial 8-417'- Open 9-9 227 S. Capitol St. I 

r- ------- ---- - ------------------------------------------------------ ~ 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

He keeps up with 

440,000 
" I u!ed to think accountants wore green 
e~e hade and sat on high 1001 , John 
Merrick will lell you. ' 'That before I 
lltarted working in a modern accounting 
departmenL 

" ] trained for about a year and a half 
in diHerenl pha es o f telephone ac
counting. Then I wa placed in harge 
of the fCCtion which maintain I I . 
phone sen' ice record!. I have more 
than 60 people in m group with four 
l!UpervillOTS reporting to me_ Our job 
is to keep a running record of monthly 
charges for 140 exchang in Central 

customers 

Ma Qarhu~tlJ. That comes to 44O,()(X) 
different ru tom r . 

c. ustomer expect the ir bills on time 
and th wanl their charges to be ripL 

o on my job my pr imary concern is to 
maintain on lanl and rapid production 
and at the sam time keep our work 8C> 
curnle nnd reliab le. One of the beat way. 
to do th i i to bt' .. ure that ' the right 
per n i on the right job at the ripl 
Lime.' an old liC'h . But I found it work. 
and it gh es me a chance to use my 

iolon tra injng ince it mean. ban· 
dlin ... all .. orts of pt'T!OnDe1 .ituatioDl." 

John 6niahed Bates Collqe in 1952 ",ilb a degue in Sociology, 
and acarted lfitb the New England T depbolK and T e.legraph 
Company. Hia _rlt ia typical of many auignmenu in the 
Bell telephone companies. The opportunities open for col
tep .,.duata with ocher operating companies of the Bell 
Telephone System are many and varied - alto with Bell 
Telephone Laboratorie., Wester" Electric Ilnd Sandra 
Corporation_ Your PLacement Officer has full detail •• 
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Jensen 
Pitcher and Co-Captain 

ogan, Qavis 
Lead Final 
Cage Figures 
. Wrap-up 01 the final statistics 
of Iowa's 1954-55 ,basketball sea
son reveals these facts: 

Bill Logan, leading scorer, 
had 4113 points in 26 Igames, av
erage of 15.9. His shot percen
tage ,was .400. Rebounds totaled 
413. 

Other !points and averages in
cl).lded: CaI11 'Cain, 358 and 13.8; 
Bill Seaberg, 340 and 13; Deacon 
Davis, 271 and 10.4; and Shann 
Scheuerman, 213 and 8.2. 

Davis had the best shot per
centage among the ,first team 
members: .447 .. 

Bill Seaber,g, voted most valu
able player, led in Ifree throw 
percentage: .765. 

Iowa won 19 and lost 7 games 
:for .731. The team averaged 79.7 
points per game to QIlIponents' 
71.7. Iowa's season's shot per
centage was .385. Iowa wlOn the 
Big Ten title with 11-3, had 17-5 
for the regular season and 2-2 
for National Collegiate tourna
ment play. 

A trio of spring troubles is 
plaguing Baseball Coach Otto 
Vogel and his Iowa baseball 
squad as the Hawks prepare for 
their six-game Arizona road 
trip, April 4-9. 

Hopes were high early in 
March as indoor drills progres
sed well; none of the players 
was missing work because of 
exams; and the men moved out
side during a warm week for in
trasquad practice games. 

Then the plagues hit. 
Delays 

Spring snows hit - and the 
ballplayers hurried back inside, 
their progress l"etarded. Then 
came the first series of depart
mental exams. 

Now the Hawks, including 11 
lettermen, are less than two 

I. 

weeks from the first of six 
games aflainst Arizona's Wild
cats, and Iowa's line-up is still 
fluid. Despite Thursday's cold 
weather, Coach Vogel moved the 
team outside for a few rounds 
of batting practice. 

However, this week has found 
one bright spot in the Hawk 
camp. Basketball players Babe 
Hawthorne, Sharm Scheuerman 
and Bill Schoof all turned out 
with the completion of the 
lengthy cage season. 

Regular Outfielders 
Last year Hawthorne and 

Scheuerman were regular out
fielers, and they can be expected 
to be of valuable help in the out
er gardens this season. Schoof, 
a right-handed pitcher, came 

along fast in the latter part of 
the 1954 season to compile a 2-1 
win-loss mark. 

"Our pitching situation looks 
fairly good," says Vogel, who is 
starting his 28th year as Iowa's 
diamond coach. Besides Schoo!, 
the Hawks can count upon the 
pitching experience of Merle 
Jensen, Bill Dugan and Ron 
Schaeffer, plus a pair of prom
ising sophomores - Al Bean 
and Don Dobrino. 

Jensen, the team's only three
year letterman, during this 
year's early work was hiqdered 
by an old shoulder injury. 1n 
1953 as a sophomore, he compil
ed a 6-2 record and led the Big 
Ten in pitching at 4-0. Jensen, 
co-captain lor 1955, slipped to 

(AI' Wlr.phol~) 

MEM:BERS OF THE BOSTON RED SOX leave the field after their practice session at Sarasota Fla. 
was rained out Thursday. Later their game with the Clncinn~t1 Reds was called otf. From lett, Coach 
Jack Burns, infielder Ted Lepcio, pltche!; T. Harold Brown, Manager Mike Innlns and pitcher Sid 
Hudson happily depart. 

1-6 last year when his support 
fell off. Schaefer also had a 
better sophomore record. In 
1953 he was 5-3, falling off to 
1-2 last season. 

'1 More Pitchers 
Three otber pitchers, sopho

mores Jae Johnson and Duane 
Schipull and junior Ken Meek 
will make the Arizona trip. Vo
gel is also watching sophomores 
Dick Roder and Tom Leber and 
juniors Dick Norton and Don 
Westcott. 

As in 1954, hitting now seems 
to be weak. Power hitters es
pecially are lacking. "Hitting 
can only be judged accurately 
outside," emphasizes Vogel. With 
the exception of 14 innings play
ed outside March 18-19, the 

squad has been inside the field 
house most of March. The snow 
fonowed by cold weather ha~ 
kept the team indoors all of this 
w~k. 

Shortstop Don Waldron, 3t 
.297, is the best hitter of the re
turnees. Scheuerman was close 
behind with .289. 

"If" S ta te 
Around . the infield, things are 

pretty much in the "if" state 
still. Waldron at short seems to 
be the only man sure of a po
sition, although sophomore Ron 
Michaelson is hustling for the 
job. Ted Jensen and Kirby 
Smith are baiting for the fir~t 
base spot. It Jensen is moved 
to third, Smith will be on the in
itial sack. 

Switch To Find Jones 
In 2-Mile Run Tonight 

Charles (Deacon) Jones, in a 
late change at plans, will run 
the two-mile tonight in the 
Cleveland, 0., Knights of Colum
bus track meet. 

Provlously Jones, who as a 
freshman will run unattached, 
was slated to run the mile at 
the Cleveland meet, but Track 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer an
nounced the switch before the 
Hawk trackmen departed Thurs
day lor the two meets this week
cnd. Saturday Iowa cindcrmen 
wlll participate in the Chicago 
Daily News meet. 

At Cleveland tonight Murray 
Keatinge will enter the lOOO-yard 
run, and Caesar Smith will run 
the 600-ya rd race. Like Jones, 
Smith, as a freshman, will run 
unattached. In both meets no 
team points wlll be kept, but 
varsity men may represent their 
school. 

Satul'day in the Chicago meet, 
Les Stevens will compete in the 
high hurdles, while Jones will 
run in the Bankers' mile. In the 
latter event Wes Santee, ex-

Kansas star .miler, Art Delzel, 
also of Kansas , Blll Squires at 
Notre Dame and Phil Coleman of 
the Chicago track club are ex
pected to compete. 

Iowa will also send a mile 
relay team against Illinois and 
Minnesota at Chicago. Running 
for Iowa will be Jack Mathews, 
Tom Ecker, Ira Dunsworth and 
either Jim Wilson, Stevens or 
Keatinge. Iowa has won a match
ed relay race in this meet in 1939, 
1946, 1950, 1953 and 1954. 

This weekend's meets complete 
Iowa's indoor season. The Hawk 
trackmen next turn their in
tel'ests to the outdoor season with 
the first meet - a dual meet 
against Missouri - Apr. 16 at 
Columbia, Mo. 

SAVED BY RAIN? 
FT. MYERS, Fla. (JP) - The 

Brooklyn Dodgers were rained 
out of their game with the Pitts
bUl'gh Pirates Thursday aCter 
th e Dodgers trailed, 1-0, in the 
third inning. • 

Mention second and third bas
es to Coach Vogel, and the "if's" 
really begin to fly. Either Ken 
Kurts, or Ron Capps, co-captain 
with Jensen, will ,be at second. 

It Kurtz is at second, then 
the third baseman will be Har
old Primrose. If Capps is at 
second, then Kurtz will be at 
third. 

Must Choose Soon 
Confused? Think of Vogel: 

"Otts," as he is known, must 
have his lineup formed when the 
Hawks take on Arizona, which 
beat Utah, 14-2 and 3-2 earlier 
this week. He says that who
ever plays best in the remaining 
workouts will get the call to 
start the opener. Vogel names 

Waldron and Capps the btlt 
double-play combination. 

Don Bock, a sophomore, i. 
coming along fine as a catcher 
and may take the regular , re
ceiving job. Other caf4!hlng 
candidates are Jerry Leber, an 
alternate in 1954, Fred W11son 
and Primrose. 

Prospects in the outfieljl are 
lettermen Ralph Walters, Hall'
thorne. Scheuerman and 'Do-
brino. , 

Iowa's 27-game schedule in
clludes 11 home games and 15 
Big Ten contests. Thl! ~e 
opener is set for April 22 agJ\!Ut 
Purdue followed ·by a dou\lle
header against Illinois tne next 
day. . ' 

ENGINEERING 
SENIORS. 

North American 
Aviation 

Los Angeles 
will interview here 
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SMORGASBORD ... 

. IJaSa/leCoach Davenport Breezes to MVC Track Title 
. . 'Jt~ , 

FUNERAL .. -blaMEr. I· 
To r exasA&M Davenport's Blue D evils C bet 6th 

McKinley trailed in that order. U S ap ure 
NEW YORK (hP)--Ken Loe!f- streaked to an easy Mississippi One record was broken as Du- b 

ler, Ibasketball coach at LaSalle Valley conlerenee indoor track buque's Roger CaTlson with a In Row, Trip Tri e 
coUege, announced Thursday meet title Thursday night in loss of 51 feet 11'~ inches bet- MESA, Ariz. (JP) _ The Chi-

, nilght he has resigned to accept the Iowa field house. tered the meet's shot put record C b h' t d th ' . th 
a similar IPosition at Texas A&M. cago u s OIS e ell' SIX 

Loeffler said he would sign a In winning the meet, the Blue by four inches. Bill Hood of Da\,- Sll aight exhibition baseball vlc-
one-year contract !but declined to Devils took six first places and enport set the old mark in 1951 tory Thursday by defeating the 

tied for two more in the 12- with an effort of 51 ieet 7 \~ Cl ela d Ind 'ans 6 2 say for how much. From an- ev n I , - . 

th 't I .. th event contest as they compiled inches. CJ.ve land ..... OID 100 1100-2 4 I 
a er source 1 'Was earne", e . . Chlca,o (N) , . 0IU III IIx--{1 13 1 
agreement called for around 83] 13 VOlDtS. Runner-up Clinton Garcia, Newbous.r (1) .od R.,an; 

$10,000. ~~~y37pI::;d ~:~rh h~i~h o~3I05~; U S WI Ins 4 :'v~':tIl:~~·~G(::CI~~~~~~U;II~~~~j.~8~: 
LoeJifler has !been coach at La- I I~nd, WerlE. Chl~.,o-Rle. ~, 8pea"' •• 

Salle for six years, guiding the points behind Cedar Rapids •• 
EX!plorers into six ,post season Franklin and Cedar Rapids 
tournaments. His gr e r Ie s t Roosevelt. Dubuque, Cedar Rap- G ' ,III 
achievement at LaSalle prob- ids Wilson and Cedar Rapids ames I es 
ably was the development of 
All-Amerjca Tom Gola, who 
spearheaded LaSalle the last 

FINALLY SETTLED 
MEXJICO C1TY (JP) - United 

three years. 

Intramurals 
SOCIAL FRATERNITY LEAGUE 

(ChampIonship) 
Slrm .. AI,b .. Epsllob ~I-·! I. Alph .. 

Tau Ome,a IA.17 
PROF'ESSIONAL FRATERNITY 

LEAGUE 
Pbl EpsUon Kappa. over Alph .. 

KJilppa Kappa, forfeit 

• • Daily at 5 P.M. 

• 50 Kinds of Food 
~----'--. Served Under 

Glass and Refrigeration , 
COMPLYING WITH THE 

LA'iV 100% - ALL FOOD UN
DER GLASS AND REFRIGER
ATION. 

MELODY MILL 
Highway 6 West Iowa City, Iowa 
Eat Food With a Reputation from Coast to Coast 

, . ',;( 

507 E. COLLEGE sr. I 
PHONE 3240 

HI\VICE 
MIA)IJi!lt,O 
NUl bV •• 
~Oll' .. 
IiUI ltV •. 
rltl ." 

~W~ I .... 

During his tenure at LaSalle, 
Loet,fler's teams won 144 games, 
and lost only 28. This season's 
team had a 26-5 record and was 
ranked third in the nation. 

KANSAS CITY (jP)- The Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associ
ation's compromise plan for tele
V1Sifig 1955 /College football 
games was given oveI1whelming 
approval by the NCAA member
ship Thursd'lY. 

States sw,imming and diving 
slars Thursday collected four 01 
the ix cham!pionships decided 
in the Pan ... American .Games. . . I 

Lt. Clark Scholes, Olympic 

~Adminislralor Ag.ainsl Devil; 
. ~eep Blue Sea': School Man 

champion and record holder for
merly of Michigan state, led the 
assault by wjnning the men's 

100-meter ,free style in the rec
ord-smashing time of 57.7 sec
onds. 

Mrs. Pat McCormick of Los 
Angelcs, another Olympic title
holder, added the women's high
board diving title to the 3-meter 
erown she had taken l>reviously. , 

'~~~,~~~~'" 
~ l " k'i . · I ~ .0 ·0. I 
~ " 'Nothing odd ~ 

• 

, CHIOAGO (JP)- A Wisconsin 
sthool oUidal said Thursday a 
school administra tor is often 
"bebw~n the devil and lhe .deep 
,blue sea" when he ·tries to 
madera te interest in athletics. 

Charles E. Wetmore, superin
tendent oof schools In Sun Prail'
~, Wis., spoke ,before the annual 
convention oJ' the North Central 
~ociation of Coll~ges and :jec
oOOary Sehools. 

I The school oUicial, Wetmore 
s~id, "recognizes that athletic 
activities in some cases should 

I 

Florida Rains Give , , 

Ball Clubs ·Day Off ' 
t 
. Rain C"aused the cancellation 

of the following major league 
e~hibition baseball games in 
~Iorida Thursday: 

' A' SI. 1'.1 ...... '. Fl •. : Oelroll VI. 
Ntlw 'l'O'rk (A', oDe-ell.d, rain. 

tAl T.mpa : SI. Loall VI . Chlea,o (A). 
ca"celled , r a l •. 

AI CI •• rw.ler : WOIbla,lon YI. I'hll.
d.lpbla .. nulled, .. In. 
A~ Sa .... I.: Cln.lnoall n. Boolon 

...... lIed ... I • • 
IAI Fori My .... : BroO""o VI. 1'1110-

b\a rlll cancelled, rain . 

Orioles Beat Rain, 
~ansas City, 4-2 
, WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. {A') 

J.. The Baltimore Orioles scol'ed 
f<'Jur runs in' the first Inolng to 
!kat Kansas City, 4-2, Thftrsday 
h~ a game stopped by rain a~ the 
end of five innings. . 

11I.llImor .... .... " .. . .. 4011 00-1 12 I 
Ihn ... Oily ........ 200 011-2 G. 

.Call ••• 1 .n' 01 IilUo r .. I.~ -
AI ..... d ... d · MOII;Ollmar, R •• , 

CI) net ".trolb. W-Alu.ndor. 1,.
,VII_r. 

be curlailed in the best in terests 
of education. Curtailment, how
ever, meets wJ·th violent disap
proval, not only from the stu
dent ibody ,bu t .from the lay peo
ple in the community." 

Discwlinary measures against 
a student with poor grades if.he 
is a slar a~hlete indeed takes 
"intestinal fortitude," said Wet-
more. , 

And he ~aid, "90 per cent of 
the !people seem to prefer blLild
ing gymnasiums to building 
classroomS," 

Wetmore also maintained "it 
is becoming increasingly ditifi
cult -to teach the 1undamentals 
of good s!portsmanship to stu
dents. 

"During a tonid season," he 
added, "the problem of main
taining ,good w.ill between two 
towns close together has ~eeome 
tougher as the years go on." 

iMary Lou Elsenlus of BeI1ke
ley, CaiLf., won the women's 200-1 
meter breaststroke. And the U,S' I 
scored its fourth triumph in the ! 
women's 400-meter free -style 
relay. 

A U.S. sweep of the day's 
events "vas !prevented by Joaquin . 
Oa.piJla, Mexico's brilliant diver 
who ,won -the ,plaiform title, and 
Lenore Fisher of Canada who 
won the women's 100-meter, 
backstroke. 

HEA VYWEIGHT BOUT 
NEW YORK (JP)-Bob Baker, 

the No. 3 U.S. heavyweight,' 
takes on J 'ulio Mederos, ' until 
three weeks ago an unknown 
from 'Havana, jn a 10-round bout 
in . Madison Square Garden to
night. 
• 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

.. 

28 South Clinton 

Wings and Wilson Brotl1ers 

'Paslel Shirts 
Mint Green 
Pink ' 

Helio 
Gold 

in a Variety of Collers 

" 

~ , I 
~ I 
~ I 
~ I 
~ I 
~ " ~ 
~ B I ~ lJostonians ~J~';"J' I 
~~ Ii you've always had a yen for a pair of genuine moccasins but were , I ~ ~~, 
M unable to ~t yoUr size-hunt no more! Whatever yo ur foot size ~ 
~ you'lI .find your correct size here in Boston ians-authentic moccasins ~ 
~ -made the way lhe Indians made 'em ••. bandsewn front and kick ~ 
~. ~;m. millnod •••• ~ fitting. in I,oth,,, ",I, .no.gh J", glo,,,, So, I 
~' -, ~ '.'RiME R'S·" li,in. $12 '9 5 ' ~ l 
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Commager To Speak Here Saturday 

Probe Army 
Building Jobs 

FRANKFURT, Germany (JP)
The U.S. army disclosed Thurs
day rught that a big part of Am
erica's multimillion-dollar con
struction program in West Ger
many Is under investigation. 

An army announcement said 
six charges already have been 
placed against a U.S. civilian 
engineer employed by the army. 
Several other persons were be
lieved involved. 

The engineer was identified 
by the army as Alvin O. Pottort! 
Jr., 40, native of Sherman, Tex. 

The army charged Pottorff 
/ "was a secret partner in the en
I gineering firm of 'Constructa' 
• and used his army position ill 
I award building contracts to his ! firm and other 'favored' Iirms." 

The army did not say how 
: much money was involved in 

(he alleged irregularities. 

Undersea Explorer 
To Speak Here 

/ Dimitri RebikoCf, French und
: erwaler explorer and pbotogra
, pher, will speak here March 27, 
I at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditor
I ium. His talk is being sponsored 

by the SUI Mountaineers. 
RebikofC will speak on, "Ex

ploring the Secrets of the Und· 
erwater World." His talk will 

• feature an underwater 1ilm tak; 
, en at a depth 01 280 feet. 
: Aqualunj:' skin divers, who 
/ produced these films, were PIOI pelled by motorized torpedoes. 

Rebikorf has invented and pa
tented many new inshuments to 

t aid him in hIs underwater ad
I ventures. He patended the first 
I electronic llash lamp in Europe. 

In 1949 he manufactured the 
• electron 11ash torpedo. 
, Tickets arc now an sale at 

Wllson's Sporting Goods store. 
• They may also be obtained by 
I writing to the SUI Mountain

eer$. 

EN. RJCHARD L. EUBEllGEIl (D·Ore.), who a ed Pr ident 
Eisenhower not to "banish" squirrel from Lhe WhJte House 1 .. " n, 
tries to make friend with a eoupJe of uJrnl b feedln&, them 
on the Capitol piau. NeulJer,er sta~ a lund to build a rene 
to J)roleet lite's .-oll &'feen on the lawn. 

18 Communities To Give 
Plays Friday, Saturday 

With the largest number of 
entries since before World War 
II, the 27th annual Iowa play 
production festival will beilin 
Friday at 2 p.m. in thc Univer
sity theatre. 

Eighteen comunity groups and 
73 [ow a high schools will parti
cipatQ In the program. This 
number of community groups I~ 

29 per cent above thnt ot 1954. 
The community plays will bl! 
pI esented Friday and Saturday. 
The high schools will stillc theIr 
prodUctions next week. 

Robert E. Gard, dlr ctor of the 
Wisconsin Idea theatre, Madison, 
Wisc., will judge the community 
plays. Following each series, he 
will discuss strengths and weak
nesses 01 the productions wltn 
the players and their directors. 

Following is a list of the com
munity plays. scheduled for Fri-

day nnd the ,roulll which will 
prl!, nt them. 

2 p.m. CI:I B: "Fortune i 
II Cowboy," J r. Woman' club, 
Mechanicsville. "M u s h roo m , 
Com in" UP," Vinton Wom. n's 
clUb. "Ever Young," Mechan
icsville Woman's club. 

7:30 p.m. CI'lss B: "The 
Room Up t ir. ," \ nwood WO
man's club. Class A: "R('mit
tance Irom Spain," Ft. 1adisoo 
Little Theatre. Cia C (oril
inal): "No Body," Ft. Madiaon 
Lilli Theatre. 

A round table sc ion wlll be 
held in the Green Room, Uni
vcr I(y th etre, following the 
judaing of the afternoon pi : 
Saturday. Members of th dra
matic art starf will be in at
tendance. A II grol1p ar sk u 
to be present. 

Henry Steele Comma&er, Col
umbi unh'ersity hi orian, will 
speak S turd y at 10 a.m. in 

e nate chamber. Old Capl- I_-;:;==~;-::-;;~:-:-;;:;-_-..:.-::=============-:-===;==:;===;==:;=.====:====:~:=;~:=:===::::!. 
talon "Arainst This Tom:nt: WANT AD RATES Real Estate Trailers for Sale Who Doe. It 
Prt'liUTt'S on Education." 0.. u, __ .. per ...r4 -----

Oth r topics dJ . ed t the 'J'Iaree"" _ lie "' ... 
33rd nnu I Conference of "n dan __ 1541", en 

I 
Teacbers of Hi t . and Soci I Tea da,. -- tie per ... 

ODe lIollUl _ ate JIH' ... 
StudiH to be held today and S - 1IIDla.. elaarl"e Me 
turday In Old C pitol wHl be DEADLINM 
wtlelher high school students • p.m. weekday. tor lnaertlon 
should be t ught more or 1e In lollowin. morn1.lJc'. Dally 
world h tory, probl m at edlt- Iowan. Pie se check JOur ad 
in, th pll~rs of Thomas Jeffer- III lbe ttrst issue It appear •. 

n, and ch n s In Brltl h 50- The Da.ll7 Iowan can be u~ 
cjety and civil rvice. .pona.lble (or OnlJ' ODe incw-

The first s~ak r at the con- rect lD.Jerhon. 
terence will be H. L. Beale, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
prof r of th Univer ty of One Insertion _, ._ 98c per Inch 
London School of Economic. Five lruerUonJ ~r monlh, 
Today at 2 p.m. he will d liver per IIlI rtIfilL._ 88c per inch 

ll'Ctur in the na~ ch mber Ten in erUons per month, 
on "Civil 5 rv et! R f [m, 1 53- pet in rtion _._ 80c per Inch 
1955; A Ct'nlt'n, ry R lr pecL" 

Al opeakin" this afternoon 
will be Ch riel L. Mo .. 'at, pro
f or at the University of Chi. 
C 0, on"Th Translonnation 
of Brit! h S«iety Since 1900," 

JuUan P. Boyd, profe or of 
Ametlean hi tory at PrInceton 
unlvet ity will 'peak on "A Mo
d t PI to the Histori n in Be
half of th Historical Editor,' 
thl evening in . the Shambaugh 
I clure room ot the SUI Ilbrary. 

Boyd I r.ow edJlin "The 
Pap r 01 Thomas J Uerson," a 
50-volume work, ot which 12 
voulmes have bren ipubH ed. 

4191 

NZ.EDEDI JIaA ot' ",omao a' "nu .. 
\alt. care of .. lAlalIIh-.l C:UIl<Imet1l In 

Iowa Cl17 for "-"I, ::IL onaU7 ad· 
vtni..ct We",l" "rodu"' .. Good •• 0' 
I . lJnrned 17. No In~ 1111 I. Wnte 

Comma,~" author of m ny 
boo tre ing ocial and In
tellectual history of Am rica will 
elo e the conference tollowin, 
hi' talk. w Ih a panel of 10\\ a' 

I. JL WaLlUfta Co •• D .... WInoJ\a. M1.o.a. APAA'nIIENT .~ w. Ina , thin 

eeondal y and collee hI tory 
In)tructors. They w 11 dl cu, 
Ihe lectlon and omls Ion of 
matl'ri.1 In hlah . chool history 
cour 

$3889 
LOVELY 24' X 32' 

NORTH STAR 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 

LOT AND FOUNDATION 
M 1I01lar wIth a 
C"'PP~1I0 lEI Oil' 

klUed tarpt!nle cOl1\plo!'Ply roueh-, 
)'our hom • • VOLI .. 1 aU 1um", m.t.r. 
jal f. fin hln.. Work and IIrrta 
ell ..... tH'd 1\ ... I Q I.Uty. Price tl' 
1.1 •• 1. faJflOua RflUovabl. Wlndo .1 
Hunll,fl\a of tru •• chl lural d I.., 
to /100 fro - ~ )ou. own. ACT 
NO lOur con I lion oc:hedulr are 
mada up In IIdvon«. Wri CAPP o 
RO, IT. , DcPL. IC. 400 It COUrl, n. 
MoIne.. low.. In Cedar RlrJlkb-~.r1 

IUrr. 2215 "0" A.r,. N,£. 

'W,\h wrln. r. Phon ...... 

I STVOIO coue II . eu lI .. nl ('Ond'""n. 

3 AUCllON SALES 

Worle Wanted 

Typing 

PJrnBONAL LOAN on .,..,..wrlu- . 
pllQII rwph. pOtU ",uipmenl. J,,"'. 

Iry. HUCK ·EVE LOAN COMPANY. 
W .... Suuth DubuqUL 

Good Things To Eot 
-'---

Lub," L ,II'''f'C." .. ll'' It" IUJ a de· 
1\ IOU. a.wly IIr no .. r ID, [ .. Od. 

and (ounla," p«IIIUn. 

, ... 

IU". III m:J bo_. ~ .... 

Lost and Found 

L.o t: , ould \hit ,lrl ""110 ,01 the ron, 
ru .-oM. JM'k.l at th. In Uu 

PIIr\~ lurday. flreh 11. plea •• n 
,,~ to Itxch"" •• 

Quality Shoe Repair 
- Lac •• - Polish •• -

BLACK'S ~::I. 
E 'GLERT Theatre 

We've Got Your Car! 
WHETHER IT'S A 

N·EW '55 e/"''J~ler 
NEW '55 Plymouth 

OR A 

Tip-Top Used Car 
Official Returns jn Wednesday's Student Elections Star" 11 A.M. 1 :00 P.M. 7 :30 P.M. 

Saturday - March 26th in WEST LIBERTY, IA. 
Go 15 miles eOlt on Highway 6 

You'll find the car to suit 
your needs at 

Official returns for all can- , 
dldates in the SUI elections held 
Wednesday were released by 
the Student Council Thursday. 

Votes cast for uncontested 
candidates were not counted un
less write-in votes were cas!. 

The results are: 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
DELEGATES 

Town Men (Two PosItions) 
Frank Navara. C3. Marshalltown .... 14 
Mark Putney. LI, Gladbrook ...... tty 
Park Davldlon. AS. Falr[ield 

(Wrlle [ nj .................... .., 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Town Women (One Position) 

Jeanne Parker, A2. Osk.loo .... , ... . 13 
Mary lean Davis. A'A Iowa City , ... I I 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Married Students (Two 

Positions) 
Jan1 .. Mltanl. LI. Cenlcrvtllc , ..... 5R 
Rex Ryden. LI. Iowa CilY .... _ .... 53 
Charles Dickerman. G. 

Carbondale. Ill ... ....... ........ 34 
Elliene Peck. AI. Oakville . . ,., ..... 24 
Albert Macek. A4. Iowa Clty " , ... 29 
Ed Klooluyk, Ct. KnoxvlUe '" ...• 25 
William WIUI •. C3. MCtrahaUtown ... 34 

Fulbright LeCturer 
Delivers Paris Talk 

Prof. J. E. Baker, of the SUI 
English department, a Fulbright 
lecturer in France, spoke last 
week at the American embassy 
in Paris on "Regional Patterns in 
American Culture." 

Baker is giving courses in 
American literature and Ameri
can civilization at the University 
of Rennes in Brittany. During 
the fall semester he taught at 
Clermont-Ferrand in Auvergne. 

In May he will lecture at the 
University of Amsterdam and 
will speak at the Nederland 
Amerika institute in the Hague. 

In addition to teaching and 
lecturing, Baker has been de
monstrating American to I k 
dances and studying the dances 
of the French provinces. He has 
been asked to organize the Ful
bright square dance group of 
Paris. 

I Life Membership 
Given to Teacher 

Miss Effie E. Mullin, 419 Ma
gowan st., who was a Latin in
structor in the Iowa City ·public 
schools tor 26 years, has been 
granted a Jile membership in 
the Iowa State Education asso
ciation, Charles F. Martin, ex
ecutive secretary , announced. 

The life membership entitles 
It teacher to regular membership 
privileges in the association 
without payment of dues. It is 
based on at least 20 years of ac
tive membership in the ISEA, 
and other requirements set up 
by the executive board. 

JIls. Mullen taught in the 
Iowa City vel! ols Crom 1920 to 

'1952, when shit retired. 

.. 

ENIOR CLA S OFFICERS 
Liberal Arts (Four Positions) 

Shann Scheuerman. A3, 
Rock lind, ltt... •.. . ..... 193 

Ro,er Wle,mann. A3. WaverlY .... 135 
Sandy Belz. A3 . Del Moine. 103 
DIck OUlhrle, A3, Iowa ClIl •• .. 101 
Toby Dunlt •• A3. Newton. . ••. ~ 
510 Grl/lltll. A3. Dea Moln .•• ........ 88 
BurJellh Sutton. A3. CUnlon . , ... sa 
BJU reter, AS, Des Moine •..•.• ..•• tn 

UNION BOARD-LIBERAL 
ARTS 

John Elman, A3, De Moln.,. . • •• :IOU 
nobert Balon. A2, OU.,.. 481 
Loy Brookl. A2. Dc ,. lOin ••••• ..8 
Jamel D~Kllb. A3. D~v.nporl ••••• 410 
Jlme. Grlu. A2 Ottum".. ••••••• 08 
~ ... o Spt!nee, Al !>eo Join. ,._ 
Ru ell Widner. AI. Monch Itr •••• , 412 

UNION BOARD- OM1UER E 
Men (One Position) 

ClIarle Frlndson. c:I, Story City 102 
I.ck Slern. c:t. Pury . 100 

Reds Menace 
U.S'. Ship 

A Tr mendcmf LiQllldation of New p Fr z; rerri crator: 
Automatic Was er; Pair. ot Box Sprina 8 ds; Chromc Cinl'lt 

; Dav-Studio Cou hl' ; Stoves; Appliance : Tool ; Ironer; 
Dryer: B autitul Walnut Drnill( Table: also u d, tine Mahoe
any B droom Suite.; 15 Refrigerators; II Stov s; [.:Imp; 
Che Is; Knl'u HoJ(' Dc~k : Tab\!' ; Enormous lot of other things; 
this is only a partial Ilsline, 

Newly-w d and oth r com 'arb' tor tartinl 11:00 A.M. 
Stay all day, buy ilt culting, sla. hini aucUon priet! . Oth rs 
cannol con Irn , Post d cash terms. -

Women (Three PosItion ) 
Sue Rulled,., A2. De. lIfolne '" .Gal 
Ann WatkIns. A2. Waterloo .. .. . 483 
Janet Sl>IIn""l. A3. Sac Cily . . . .. 429 
Beverly llana. A2, Cedar RapId • .. m 

UNION BOARD-COMMER E 
Women (One Posltlon) 

Edith BioI. C3. Wal rloo. Vncooh!aled 
BOARD OF DIRECtOR 

Panacea, In . was menaced early Wedn sday 
by two IIrmed ocean-gohll Chi

,HONG KONG (.4")-A U. . 
navy ource In Ho Kong 1d 
Thursd y niMht that the US. 
navy landlne &hip League Island J. H. O'Leary and Ezra Troyer, Auct. 

Nan Borreson, A2. Sheldon .... .302 
Salty Gtll. A3. Mollne. DI. ...... ..330 
CeceUa Kirby. A3. Slow< Falls. S.D. ~. 
l\farlan ShapIro. A3, 

Washlnlton. D.C .. . , .•... , ... , •. 27" 
JOlnne S",,",lrOlh . A I. Comml ., 21)1 
lei neUe naehUt, A3, Cedar Rapid •. 161 
loye Wordecker. A2, Lombard. nI ... 2t9 

UNION BOARD·LmERAL 
ARTS 

Men (Three Posltlona) 
Robel1 Lande.', A3. Des Moine. .. ' .605 

Hila Burney. A4. 
MI, K/ICO, N.Y. .. Unconte ted 

Barb.... Oll"er, A3. 
Del MoIne. . Unron'. led 
BOARD OF TR TEE, 

STUDENT PUBLJCATION • 
INC. 

(One·Year T~rm) 
Dwl~1 Je~n, A4. IoW8 City . 
Ive" Llept!nl. A2. ]OW. CIt.Y 

(TwO' Year Term) 
Htrb~rL lied,.. D3. 

HedrIck .. .. " • . Vn on cd 
Ro~rt Btlt., A2, Chl.e.o .. Unconle I d 

nese junks. 
They gave this account: 

Con~iction Upheld Railroads To Study 
Against Racketeer At P "bOlO,. 

The Lca&\lc Island was 
miles at sea en rouLe to 110~ 
Kong h n the junk ap
proached. Sh ent a sl nOll to 
navy t nker whLch drew up Into 
the ilrea. As the t, nker neared, 
the Junks !l d. No shots wer 
fired. 

The landing IIhip reportedly 
carried (:onsiderable electron.ic 
• nd other strategic equipment 
highly prized In Communist Cru
na. It I fl Hon Kong late Wed
nesday for an unnam d destina
tion. 

WASHINGTON (J?) - The om OSSI Illes 
perjury conviction 01 rackeleer 
J oe Adonis was upheld ThUlll

day by the U.S. Court of Ap
peals. 

Adonis WilS sentenced from 18 
to 24 months in prison (or false
ly telling Ihe senate crime in
vestigating committee that Ite 
was a U.S. citizen. The govern
ment contended he was born In 
Italy in 1902 and never was na
turalized. 

WASHINGTON (lP) - The 
Atomic Energy commission dis
closed Thursday two companies 
will explore lhe possibility oC 
producing an atomic engine to 
power a railroad locomoiiv . TO LEAVE FOR EUROPE 

The ABC said it had approved Dr. E. S. Brintnall, chief of 
a plan of the Baldwin-Lima- surgical service at the Veteran' 
HamJlton Corp. of Philadelphia Administration hospital here. and 
and the Denver & Rio Grande clinical associate professor at the 
Western Railroad company to SUI hospitals, will leave Satur
make a year-long study of a day for a two-month Europe'n 
nuclear-powered reciprocating lecture tour. He will also lec-
engine under the AEC's Indus- ture in U.S. army hospitals in 

RED CR.OSS CANVASS trlal pllrticipation program. Europe. !Members of Phi Delta Theta ______________________ ..,,--__ 
social fraternity will canvass 
married stud£f1t housing \In its 
Saturday from 9 .a.m. to 3 p.m. 
for the Red Cross fund drive. 

(ify Record 
mRTHS 

Mr. .and IMrs: Robert Long
field, 1725 F st., a boy Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loujs Eckerman, 
Ox!ord, a Iboy Thursday at Mer
cy hospi ta I. 

nums 

LAFF ~ A ~ DAY 

- --

Christine Westbee, 80, Man- , 
chester, Thursday at Unjversity 
hospitals. 

Harold Lasley, ~ Red Oak, 
Thursday at Uni versity 'hos
pitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Patrick Joseph E,an, Oxford, 

was sentenced to seven days In 
the county jail in lieu of a $27.50 
line on a charge of intoxication. 

Olive I. Edgeton, Cedar Rapids, 
paid a $7.50 fine Thursday on 
a charge of illegal passing. 

Robert Joseph Corso, 225 N. 
Madlson st., p3.1d a $7.50 fine 
Thursd y on 1I eh tlfl!e of failing 
to stop for a stop slen. ' 

'~t says/ Ilf you wish to learn the reet of your weight, 
_. . 4ePQl»i ano.ther coin' l'~ 

, , , 
~ 

FOR RENT 
A 

limited Number 

of 

LINDSAY AUTOMATIC 
WATER SOFTENERS 

El iminate the messy changing of tanks . Lo. monthly 

role supplies ALL the sofl waler you wont. In motl 

cases cost is less than other types of rental systems. 

For further dctails ea 11 

FOSTER MA YT AG 
SALES & SERVICE 

1165, linn Dial 8·2911 

BLONDJE 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
r uur Fr /Idly -------' 53 Mercury Monterey 

4 DO<lr. Radio, heat"r Im
maculat in Icf and out, 
Low mlleaie, onc-owner c r 

$1745 

'51 Nash Statesman 
<I-door. R clio, he ter and 
Hydr matlc transml. on. I 

Nice, clean car. 

$595 
'46 Pontiac 

Streamliner "-door. Radio 
lind heater. A-I. 

$295 
147 Hudson 

4-door. Id al tor a 2nd ear 
or your lirst car. Looks and 
runs eood! 

$175 

'53 Nash Statesman 
"-door Heater, reclining 
nats, and IIydramatic trans
mis. ion. Can't be told (rom 
new. 15,000 actual mlles. 

$1295 
'48 Chrysler Royal 

"-door, Radio, h at and 
automatic tran mission. See 
,nd drlv thl beauUful c r . 

$495 
'46 Dodge Deluxe 

4-door. Radio and he ler. 
'i one. Worth Ole money 

at this price. 

$295 
'36 Dodge 

Coupe. This has II ' 8 motor 
with th &trcng~ of an un
tam d ape. A nice radio lhat 
really ploys. Excellcnt tranl· 
portatlon. 

$95 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

AT 

Dickerson-Ellis 
Motor (0. 

Your Fricllclly Cfrry 1 ,.PlYl1loutll·lmperlal Dealer 
- NEW CAR DEPT. -

325 E. Market Dial 1-3666 
- USED CAR DIPT. -

318 E, Bloomington Dial 1-3911 
(One Block North of Showroom) 

so DAGWOOD W,A$ 
GOING TO EAT THIS 

~[)I,I.IPl.EH? JuST 
FOR THAT 'YOU PUPS 

. CAN HAVE IT 

-------
IT CJlJC YOUKa 

. , 
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~ivin'gston Warns .Against 
. Derangement of ·Government 

Incr~asing derongement and 
enfeeblement ot our government 
oould cause the decline of west
ern democracy, and eventually 
the taU 01 the western world, 
wurned Prot. Walter R. Li'Ving
stoo, delpal'tment of history, in 
commenting on Walter Lipp
''¥In's recent book, "The Public 

Philosophy," T:lUrsday evening. 
Livingston spoke to a group 

at about 80 persons in the Sham
baugh lecture room. The talk 
was the first of a non-<partisan 
sel"ies planned by the SUI Young 
Democrats. 

La erk of harmony and respon
sibility in government, is evi -

denced by congress' failure to 
control its committees, to make 
agen<:ies and bureaus re~ponsible 
for the ac tions lor which th ey 
were provided, and by the "leak" 
of the Yalta pa.pers, Livingston 
said. 

e,olesso, Hits Eleet Moel,ler 

Democracy has not fa iled man
kind , but mcn ha ve refused to 
implement that democracy, Liv
ingston said. The failure critics 
contemplate is not the failure of 
the demooratic sys tem, bu t the 
failur.e of men to implEment t hat 
democracy, he said . 

One Party H d fR f ~egis/oture ea 0 0 ary 
"We have failed to implement 

fully the power o.f the purse
the lpoWer over laxation and ap
propriations wh~:: h is vested in 
congress, and a means of obta in
in g responsible gove rnmen t." Prot. Charles W. Davidson of 

the SUI college of law cited the 
one party system and r ural do
minance as the chiet reasons tor 
criticism of the Iowa legislature 
when he spoke to the Iowa City 
Rotary club Thursday noon. 

Davidson Iirst criticized the 
lack of a strong second party in 
Iowa, . saying that the minority 
group teels compelled to "ob
structionist tactics" to block 
some legislation backed by the 
Republicans. 

Secondly, Davidson quoted 
statistics showing the large num
ber of farmels In the- sta te le
&islature. Ho contrasted the 
larg!! number of farmers wI1h 
the relatively small numbcr of 
lawyer legislators, and said th'lt 
legislation "belongs to that dom
Inant group, the farmers." 
' He called tor reorganiza tion 

of Iowa's school districts, saying 
that there are more school board 
members than there are teach
ers. He added that the large 
number of school districts are 
placing an unnecessary load on 
state finances. . 

His concluding cr iticism was 
against the element of secrecy 
in legislation. He said that it 
has caused much of the cUlTent 
~ress criticism. Also It prevents 
the voters from learning how 
their representa tives are voting 
In the legislature. 

Hoegh Signs 
Pri'vlte Club , : 

.l~.quor Bill 
;"-!Dfl<; MOINES (.IP - Gov. Leo 
ltOe,e>h Thursday signed a bill 
,w.r'").ittil1J~ members at priva,te 
c.ILlb8 to keep liquor a t the club 
t!veri. . though beer' )s sold there 
81'1(\ I hailed tl)e measure as an 
aid to law e\1iforcemen t. 

,9.Jliponents of th e m~sure, 
pa'ssed ~ by the senate 38-12 and 
by the hOl,jse 77-19, had assailed 
it 'as an encouragement to ille
,~ ' (key clUbS." 
, 'Hoegh saieL he regarded t he 
.legislation as "an Important step 
rollward insofar as eMorcement 
ot our liquor laws is concerned" 
and added: 

Leslie G. Moeller 
New Rotary President 

Prof. Leslie G. MoelJ el', direc
tor of the SUI school of journ 
alism , was elected president of 
the Iowa City Rotary cl ub, 
Th Ulsday. Hc succeeds John 
Piper, 118\4 S. Dubuque st. 
Moeller will take office on J uly 
I. 

Officers ejected also include 
Cha r les W. Gay, 320 Melrose 
ave .• vice-president, and George 
Stevens, assistant di rector of the 
Iowa Memoria l Un ion, re-elect
ed secretary-treasurer. 

Two new Rotary directors 
we! e named. They are Prof. 
Robert F . Ray, director of the 
SUI Institute of Public Affa irs 
and Dr. Alson E. Bra ley, head 
of the SUI Optha lmology de-
parllnent. . 

Livingston compared the ,p res
ent form of government to a de
fective automobile. A car with a 
bad cartburetor is not junked, 
but adjusted, and the deil'ect ive 
machinery in government can 
also 'be adjusted, h e said. 

ResponsubilJty is not a fonn, 
but a character,j;:t ic of good gov
ern.me nt, Livingston said. "There 
is no good reason," he sa id, "why 
it s hould not lbecomc part of the 
United States system ." 

Ex-Student Draws 
20 .. Year Jail Term 

J ohn ,W. 0 dcn, 26, former SUI 
denta l stude.8t from ExJ ine, 
Thu rsday was sentenced to up 
to 20 years in the A namosa 
men1s reformatory on a charge 
of assault to commit rape . 

Oden plea ded guilty before 
J ohnson County District Judge 
J ames P. Gaffney on a county 
attorney's information filed ear-
ly this yea r. \ 

A Nov. 24. 1954 grand j u,ry in
dictment charging Oden with in
cest with h is daughter was dis
missed. The November chal'ge 
was Ibrouglht whi le he was still a 
studen t. 

Oden's attorney entered a 'Plea 
for leniency befdre sentence was 
passed. For mer County Attorney 
William L . MeaI'don served as 
s.peciall prosecutor after County 
Attorney WiLli.am M. Tuoker dis
qualLfied both himself and As
&istant County Attorney Char les 
A. Barker because Ode n h ad 
earlier asked them for legal ad
vice . 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." • NOW • 
I ::e i I it • :a ; II "ENl?S SATURDA Y" 

The MOlt Uproariou. Outdoor Adventure 
since "Seven Brides For Seven Brothers" 

HOWS - 1::lIl • s:~ • • 5;88 - 7:~O - 9:30 - " F E ATUR E 9:iii>" 

MANY RIVERS. 
IOCROSS 
TAYLOR ELEANOR PARKER 
Victor McLAGlEN • Russ TAMBLYN ~. 

~~JYl~ Jeff RICHARDS· James ARNESS ¥ 

AND~- C OLOR CA~TOON 
'"r UP ON PICNIC" 

Singing To PublicizG Spilliter's Spr 

SI~GING THEIR WAY Thursday nll'hl throUh the women's housing units were, left to right, Ga il 
Anderson, Dl , Lake Mills; Mary Woodman, AI, Russell ; Beverly Wough, A2, Burling-ton ; J an Porter. 
NI, Quincy. III.; Jo White, A2, Newton, and janis <;:todola, AI, Ceda.r Ra.plds. The girls, members of 
a UWA publicity committee, are slnrlng a pl~a to the women's housing units urgin g- residents to a sk 
boys for dates to the Spinster's Spree, Friday , April L 

Charge Man 
As Embezzler 

Edgar E. Grj,Uilh, 7 11 E. Bur
li ngton st., former Hawkeye 
book store manager, Wednesday 
waivcd to the ,grand jury in 'PO
Ike COU lt on a char,ge of e-m
bezzliog $5 0 Irom the Missouri 
Store Co., Inc., I:{ov. 26, 1954. 

County A t tot n e y Wi lliam 
Tucker sa id that the total 
amount embezzled m ight be over 
$1,000. The prasent change is 
just a specific inddent, he said. 

Griffith is ibeing he,ld in the 
county jail in lieu of $1,000 'bond 
ret by J udge Roger H. l vie. Po
lice said GriJ'fith managed the 
Hawkeye book store tram Alpril, 
Ig53, unW J anuary, 1955. 

The rpreliminary information 
changes Grimlh with "receiving 
01' collecting money belonging to 
another, Mlissou r i Store Co., 
Ina., ano embezzling or Cra:udu
len tly converting such money in 
the amount of $50 to his use 
without the 'COnsent of said com
pany, rhis employer, Griffith be
ing an agent or employe of said 
company." 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ba.llroom 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Tonlte 
THEY'RE RJDlN' HIGH 

TON~'l'E 

The One & Only 

TOM OWEN1S 
COWBOYS 

Radio and TV Favorites 

Saturday 
THE HIGH & MIGHTY 

HAL WIESE 
.and His 

14 NBC ARTISTS 14 
featuring 

Lovely EUGENIE SCOTT 

Next WEDNESDAY 
Congenial "OVER 28-NITE" 

Music especially lor you 
"OVElt 28' rs" 

Academy 
Award 
Week 

at 

(., ! 1 jJ , (.j ~ 
STARTS TODAY 

ACADEMY AWARD WIN~ER 
LOREnA 

YOUNG ..• 
Talk about your city 
girl! This farmer's 
daughter could give 
them lessons .... 

LORETTA YOUNG 
JOSEPH COTTEN· ETHEL BARRYMORE 

in 

"T,fL ", , ,,,/ 
•.. ~e Sarmer,!~';: 
::~Daug!tt~! ._. . 

' with --. '. '«-, 
CHARLES BICKfORD 

.O:if HOWl • 10M tOWf., 

A 0.011 mAn 'IODUCTION 
CitKtt41 " "' t ,otte • • \/ '."'". Il,~. ~ ..... tdrtH .... " 

, -AND-

ALFRED HITCHCOCK1S THRILL A 
SECOND" SUSPENSE THRILLER ... 

N~o~:~.TooG~ CARY GRANT \ 
10 Enticingl INGRID BERGMAN 

In ALFRED HITCIICOCK'S 

fj~e~;(JtI!!1 
woft CLAUDE RAINS "This measure 1n no way rep- _ PL US _ I 

resents a loosen,ing of the Iowa " I 
CINE~(ASCOPE - COLOR 

)j~uor laiws. It is not an open ing "BIR1' IIDAY PARADE'" - LAT~ ST NEWS - JACK COLE & HIS 
wedge or a new concept in li- L~=========~---:::=========_I 

lOUIS CA lHER~ • MADAM£ KD~SIAKIIN 

Dlrecled br ALfRED HITCHCOCK 
quar legislation. It specifically HOST OF STARS 

p~~~~~~af~l~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~ 
• W,lttal'l by a." Hid)t 

quor .tor beverage purposes." 
, Hoegh ~Id the measure had 
hf:en "carelessly 81'd inaccur~tp. -
1,," l~beled by some as a "key 
club IbUL." 

.. "an the contrary, it is an .anti~ 
~)'I dub bill," he said, "for lwith 
~ legis1ation we 'Put into care
~rlll:y and clearly deli ned s tatute 

• tlIt! law '4lIder which we have 
lived for some 20 years or more. 

,"This JTl1!asure will protect the 
lqitlmate organization just as it 
'w!U1 discourage the illeilll one. 

,"It·,wlll .promote'lJ1liiorun and eon
ai&tent la,w enforcement and heltp 
to ~epend 'more easily the 

:I~w ,v,ioilltor. It is good legwa-' li'bhh I"·· .. 
, 'The Ibill: though it would per
)nIt a :club merOOer to keep his 
-oWn liquor on the club premises 
1~'iY'ltere beer is sold, states tha t it 

&hjlll not !be construed as per-
7mJtlUng liquor to tbe sold tiy the 
clrink. 

The measure also would per
-mit liquor to be rkept In railway 
cl~, dining and sleeping cars 
,~n thO\ifh ibeer is sold on the 
-trfin, ;and in the ·rooms of hotels 
'.e~t tho~ rooms used ~rimaJ:
fit lor ~rvlng beer or .tood. 

,Return Youth ·Held 
,ffere Since Monday 

'" ... ' ,15-year-old you th who has 
Deen ' held In county jail since 
Mi)nday night on Investigation 
Q~ c~r theft was taken to Des 
Moinel by juvenile authorities 
'thurSday afternoon. 

'. The . youth was apprehended 
,drIVing' a stolen 1947 auto Mon

~day nigll' when he attempted to 
trade a .~2 · callber rifle (or easo
line at a Coralville service sta
tion, 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

ENGLERT --
.SUNDAY. T ,...., E:" ~ ..,- r? E: 

Hit.;/; ., DUAt .. 1ih-.1 
.1 , All wrapped 

up in each other 

a~d singing their hearts 

out for 

AI YOIIIIIo 
'III /teart, 

• w....,..~ 

8 
'Jerrlflc 
·'une.1 

In his original statement, the 
youth said that he took the car 
at a tow'll liD or 80 miles east ~f 
Council Blutt. a~d that he was 
frqm ' Ch.cago. Investigation by UlIT_ ~ 

,:PlUce Jle~ Later proved that the 818 YOUNG. ETHEL URRYMuRE • DOROTHY _LONE 
TfCHNtCOLOR 

t.ar -wu..llt01en 11'1 Des Moines am IIEmf' BJIAIOII, ' PMIO • aM." . . 
IlJ1d that the youth was a ward 

, ot\~. Des Moines juvenile court. ;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;P";:;;:;;:;;:;--iiiii;;;;;" 

·THE SAIA OF1'HE, 

SMASH~b("s'r.! . 

~~~~. 
·iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiil.~;r:;;:=.r:~,. Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

iOUNOI 

* .. "" ....... 

J • 

'Life' Ciles Short Sfories Ediled lIere. 
"Prize Stori ~s 1935," co-ed i l

ed by two SUI English proCes
sors, has been ci ted by the inter
nationa l issue of Li Ce magazine 
as "a fai r rellection of the sta te 
of a ffai rs" in American short 
stories. 

Prof. Paul Engle, who edited 
the antho logy with Prof. Hans
Cord Mal ti n, said, °' 1 am pleast'J 
tha t Lifc chd\;e it a~ an example 
of mod ern short stotics." 

The article entitled "A Quiet 
Literary War" is in the March 

21 issue ot Lifc. Ii diSCUS5eJ 

mood versus plot in modern 
short stories. 

Engle also helped edit the 
t954 edition of "Best Storie! 
1954." This was the tlrst time 
tile book, published by Double
day Inc ., was edited from a uni
versi ty, En gle said. 

SUI graduate students Jean 
S taffor, FlannclY O'Connor, 
Wallace Stegner and R. V. Cas
si ll wrole stories that appeared 
in th e 1955 edition. 

COU FALLS Ranch SupperClub 
7) resen/s 

Dick Kaufman 
and his 

Dixielanders 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Complete Dinner., Served 
Seven Ni{!,ll ts a Week 

I' END • KNIGHT OF TUE ROU ND TABLE • 
TONITE .,I,·"' .... '! li"U\ 1\II ... al;' Q I;'<\ 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NITE 

IT'S EVEN GREATER THAN f 
YOU'VE HE"RD • 

wIth Jeft Richards · Russ Jamblyn • i ommy Rail 

Up for th~ Aca.dem y Aw .. ru 
't'n. n~ tton 

THE PICTURE Tn AT'S 
__ "TilE TALK OF THE NATION! 

(' . . .. 

CRIME WAVE Starrfnr ' • 
Sterling Hayden - Gene Nelson - Phylll. KIrk 

XTRA - MAGOO CARTOON - HOTSY TOOTSY 

- DOORS OP EN 1:15 - - - STARTS--

• TO-DAY '. 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

5 GRE AT STARS ... In Their 
MOST EXCITING PERFORMANCESI 

~--.... '" 

FIRST TIME IN ---

A co rrao" novelty f.aturi"SI Ih. 
tolen', of N.hon fddy I 

,,- "-.-_.' .- .. "C...cOl_ 
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